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Girl, 11 r Dies in Truck Crash 
After Gradual.ion (eremon,y 

Irene Louise Crow, 17-year-old Iowa City girl , was killed Fri
day in a truck accident less than 12 hours after she and 140 other 
City high seniors heard their commencement speaker plead for 
safety. 

Miss Crow received her diploma Thursday night. 
She died on the way to University hospitals after 

she and three companions were 
drove 10 Iowa City 

riding in, went out ot conlrol nnd picked up the oUler 
overturned about 7:30 a.m. Friday ngain at the Crow 
one mile west or Tiftin on hlgh- ~tatements said. 

where 
two 

home, 

way 8, according to state highway Slopped In Oxford 
patrolmen. From the Crow hcme, they 

Tile other three youths, Charles went to an all-night restaurant in 
Yordi, 21, Riverside; Doris Dole- Iowa City and then for a ride in 
zal, 22, Iowa City. and Delol'es the truck to Oxford and back, 
Holstead, 18. Livermore, Calif., the statements continued. They 
received minor injuries. were in Oxford for about 30 min-

Coroner's RePi1rt utes, the statement said. 
Johnson County Coroner George At about 7:20 a.m., they taid, 

D. Callahan said Miss Crow's the four approached Tiffin on their 
death was eaw-ed by a crushed way to Iowa City at "less than 50 
chest and internal hemorrhages. miles per hour." 

Funeral services will be at 2 The statement said Miss 1-',,1-

1,500 Alumni 
To Complete 
Registration 

Reclstration for all alumni 
classes endln, in zero and five 
will continue from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. today, Loren Hickerson, di
rector ot the alumni service said 
Friday. 

More thon 1,500 alumni are ex
pected to IIHend the second haJ! 
ot the weekend program, mark
in, the larlest alumni celebraUon 
In SUI's history, Hickerson said. 

Three special events mark to
day's alumni activities, In addi-
1Ion to special clllllS luncheolll and 
dinners, 

First is the Silver Jubnee lunch
con tor all members ot the class 
of 1925. About 400 lUes'" are 
expected at the luncheon which 
will start at 12:30 p.m. in th1! 
River room of the Iowa Union. 

D.emocracy's· Threat 
Told To · Graduates 
By Eric Johnston 

(Graduation Pi turH on P 't G) 

Eric Johnston , pr Ident of th(' ~I()lion Pictur 
Am('rica, said at SUI' commen In nt \:e rcise~ hdd 
communi minot th chi ,r Ihr t to d moer cy. 

oeinlion of 
Friday Ihat 

Spc king hefor 1. 50 degr candidat s. h aid that "cor
rupting influence W which erod k pir itual nd human v lu s .. 
1rc the great t threat to th 
nation's s curity nd w Ifar . 

"It democracy IOCS down, It 
will be because of dry rot a I the 
core - because we have not 
nourished the rools with faith 
fulness lind honesty," h declared. 

Democracy Exactln.-
"Democracy Is the hard t La k

m3ster devised by mono It Is the 
mosi xacllng of any Rysl m m3n 
has created . Jt demands restr:unt 

Ouadruple Amputee 
Weds TV Model 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. ~A 
hand~me youth in a summer 
tuxedo took a lovcly mod I for his 
bride Friday nl llht :md Jimmy 
Wilson, 25, had come ,1l the way 
back (rom war's lIvln, graveyard. 

p.m. Sunday at the Ollthout stead was sitting on the Crow girl's 
funeral chapel with burial in the lap, Miss DoJezai was in the mid
North Liberty cemetery. Iowa City die of the cab seat, and Yordi was 
Hi&h school faculty will attend driving when the crash occurred. 
the Crow funeral in a iroup, a "Something seemed to go wrong 
spokesman said Friday. with t1te front end of the trUCk," 

Record Class Wins Degrees 

The second event is the aJl
alumni t:otfee hour to which alum
ni and faculty lire Invited. Thill 
will be held In the moln loun,e 
of the Iowa Union from 3 p.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Durin, the coffee hour the trav
elin, cup wilJ be presented to 
the alumni cia s having the great
est percentalle of return In, mem
bers. Last year the medicil class 
of 1914 won the cup with nine 
of its 12 livlnl members present . 

and &ell discipline." 
It is moral t:orruption, Johns

ton s tated, when a pollUclan 
makes fantastic prom! es and then 
accepts contributions from inter
ests he d nounces ; when n union 
boss speaks lor free sp<:ech nnd 
fires members who disagree with 
him, and when a businessman or 
II farmer praises priva te enter
prise and runs 10 cona:r 8 for a 

If they hudn 't known, few of the 
400 wedding IU ts would have 
suspected that the happy. curly
haired bridea:room was one of 
World War U's two heroes who 
survived atter losing all lour 
limbs. 

According to statements made to Yordi tcld police, and the truck 
investigating officers, the truck in went out of control. 

.... it Miss Crow is survived by her 
)%< father, Charles E. Crow of Ft. 

Myers, Fla., and her mother, Mrs. 
Edith Crow of Iowa City, a broth
er, Junior Dale Crow, 13, and a 
grandmcther, Mrs. Millie Lininger 
of Cedar Rapids. 

A RECORD NUMBER OF SUI GRADUATES - approlimately 1,850 - r~eelved diplomat FrIdaY at 
commencement exercl8C8 before a new capacity crowd In the Field house. Eric A. Johnston. pre Ident IIf 
the Motion picture Association of America, delivered the Commencement IlIldress at the ceremon" 
'Which belan at 1:45 p. m. 

Another teen-age girl was killed 
in a similar highway tragedy Fri
day. Margaret Nicholson, 18, Fort 
Dodge, died when the car in 
which she and three companions 
were rilling struck a concrete 
bridge nine miles west of Fort 

Wants Forrestal Diary Opened ThJr. Speelal Event 
Forty - two graduates ot the 

closs ot 1900 wlll receive ,old 
medals engraved with the SUI 
seal. In 1900 there were only (lve 
colleges lit SUI; aU will be rep
resented at . the dinner. 

. 
Law Degr~e, Phi 

WASHINGTON (A') - Republi
can Senator l(nowland (Calif.) 
demanded in the sen~te Friday 
that the White Hou. e open the 
long-sealed Forrestal diary for 
possible light on one of th e most 

Dodge. . 
Robert Zakeer, 26, Fort Dodge, 

driver of the car, was critically 

Beta 
Awarded 

Kappa Key 
Truman 

. puzzling aspects ( f the 1945 Am
erasia secret documen ts case. 

hurt, and two other passengers COLUMBIA, MO. (A') - Presi
escaped with less serious injuries. dent Truman, speaking belore a 

Friday's accident marked the rain - soaked crowd of fellow 
second time in nine days that an Missourians, pledged his country 
Iowa teen-agel' has been killed on today to carryon its aid to other 
tl)e state's highways following high free nations until they are safe 
sc,hool commencement exercises. from Russian "internal subversion 

IRENE CROW Five Harlan high school students or external attack." 
. . . were killed Ma.y 31 in a truck- From a yellow canopy - covered 

whIch the four were rId mg. went car collision a few hours after stand in a football field, he voiced 
oul of control ~lt~r roundlOg a pr~ duation exercises at that city's a warning to Communist 1m per-
c~rve ea~t ot. Tlflm. The truck high school. iallsm that "our vital national in-
xli-zallled tWlce and ov~rturned , I lerest In it healthy world eoono-

pa¥:l;fe~a~a~;~ to the truck was Red Deserter Tells my" will not end when Marshall 
estimated at about $2,00c}, patrol- plan aid ends in 195~. 
men said. The left side of the truck Of Guerl·,la War The solemn, gray - hnil'ed Mis-
and the top of the cab were de- sourian, who couldn't find time 
mo\lshcd, they said , and the to J'inish his law course at the 
engine was torn loose and thrown BERLIN UP) - A soviet army University of Kansas CHy night 
sideways in its compartment. deserter told the British Friday school , spoke before receiving all 

Went to Tavern that a guerrilla war Is being honorary doctor at laws degr\!e 
Graduation exercises at City fought against Soviet rule in the --one of many that has come hI 

high ended at 9:3c} p.m. Thun day. Caucasus mountains. way as President. 
About midnight YordJ finished The deserter is 24-year-old S.G. But something new was added 
work at a Riverside tavern and Mikhain Amurkmanovich Kurats- Friday, thc coveted golden key of 
went to the "Nibble Nook" on yev, who fled from the Soviet Phi Beta Kappa, usually awarded 
highway 22 between Riverside and occupation forces in east Ger- for outstanding scholastic achieve
Lone Tree where he met the three many two weeks ago aHer re- ment. 
giris. he said in a signed state- turning from home leave in Rus- He was elected to honorary 
men!. sia. membership for outstanding ser-

Kenneth Smith, operator of Authorities in thc British zone vice as 'public servant, statesman 
the "Nibble N30k," Wal laken to where Kuratsyev sought protec- and patl'iot." 
Johnson county jail Friday nicht tion as a political refugee smd Rain started falling as he be
after JudIe Harold D. Evans they would refuse to send him gan his prepared address warning 
revoked SmJlh's parole, Ifanted back. that post - Marshall plan aban
In January. Kuratsyev identified the moun- donment of aid to western Europe 
Smith was convicted at that tain rebels as survivors of the would be disastrous to peace. 

time tor illegal po~session ot in- Chechen and Inguishi peoples who In a "world full of dangers," 
toxicating liquor, fined ~300 and had been deported tram their he went on, the United States 
sentenced to 90 days in jail. The southern mountain homeland fo must not desert its post-war al
jail sentence was revoked "on Siberia in 1944. lies lest "the communists move 
food behavior." A main reason for Kuratsyev's in." 

Smith was indicted again in desertion, the British reported, The downpour grew worse. Um-
Mayan a ~ imllar charge. It was was "the crimes and violence brellas opened up all over the 
on the basis ot the second indlct- against the minority peoples in stadium stands in tront ot him. 
ment that the court ordered his country by the Soviet regime." 
Smith's arrest Friday night, the His home is only five miles from Mr. Truman began reading more 
judee explained. the border of the former Chechen- rapidly, grinning as newspaper-

(A court may cancel a parole Ingush aut 0 nom a u s republic, men and graduates covered Iheir 
at any time without stating a whose Moslem inhabitants were heads with the commencement 
SPe<:ific reason, Judge Evans said.) deported en masse. programs. By the time he had 
The parole was revoked on request concluded, the deluge came, and 
of County Atty. Jack C. White. WARREN TO SPEAK the crowd broke. 

The studenls said in their statc- SACRAMENTO uP) - Gov. Earl Those remaining applauded vig-
ment that they were at the "Nib-I Worrl'l'l. said Friday he expects to orously as University President 
ble Nook" until about 2:30 a.m. leave by plane Sunday for Mount Frederick A. Middlebus announc
when the Dolezal and Holstead , ..... ")(,, iowa, where he hns a cd he would cut the exel'cises 
,iriS lett. date to address the Cornell col- short. He awarded mass degrees 

Yordi and Miss Crow' tayed on lege centennial commencement in a ceremony of unprecedented 
until about 4:S0 a.m. when they Monday. rapidity. 

Truck in Which Iowa City Girl Died 

~D.II' '.w ...... 1.) 

IIINE CROW, 17-YEAR-OLD Iowa Cit, rtrl wu killed hld .. y mornlnr In the truek shown Ibove. The ..... "'I. travellnl with three companion. on hlrhwly 6, we.l of TUfin when the elrb-mornlD, tr .. edy 
Mevred. 

The diary has been locked up 
in the White House safe ever 
since J3mes V. FOl'restal, the na
tion's tlrs t sccretary oC defense, 
plunged 10 his death rrom the 
16th slory of the U.S. naval med
ical center at Bethesda, Md., May 
22, 1949. 

President Truman has cOld
shouldered earlier requests from 
congress for a look at the For
res tal diary, presumably on the 
ground 1hat It- contains relereHees 
to many top secrets. 

Besides FOl'l'eslal , the namcs of 
Supreme Court Justice Tom Clark 
and formel' presidential Naval 
Aide James K. Vardom3n htlve 
figured in testimony - much of 
it vague - as to the official who 
tried to delay the Amerasia pros
ecution. Vardaman has denied it. 

A congressional informant said 
Friday senate investigators have 
been told that Justice Clarl, i~ 
unable to recall whether he ever 
instructed the FBI to postpone 
the Amerasia arrests. 

Assistant U.S. Atorney Gen
eral James M. Mclnerncry was 
reported to have testified behind 
closed doors last month that Clark 
recalls no "go-slow" order. Mc
Inerney was reported to have 
said the suggestion for a delay 
actually came from Forrestal. 

Forrestnl was secretary at the 
navy when the Amerasia episode 
broke into the open five years 
ago at tel' the FBI agents raided 
the New York headquarters of 
Amerasia magazine and seized 
hundreds Of government secret 
wartime documents. 

Six persons were arrested in 
the case, including two state de
partment oWcials and a navy 
lieutenant. Only two of the six 
paid fines; tM four other cases 
were droppcd. ' 

There have heen reports th I 
Forl'estal wanted to delay the 
case until after the United Na
Lions conrerence In S3n Francisco 
in order to avoid friction with 
Russia over this country's trus
teeship rights to islands in thc 
Pacific. 

Three Sailors Die 
In Bomber Crash 

NOltFOLK. VA. (~- A navy 
torpedo bomber crashed ' at scq 
Friday. carrying three young air
men to their deaths. 

A massive aerial and surface 
search was discontinued 14 hours 
after the plane crash 70 miles 
off cape Henry. The plane was 
on anti-submarine trainin, exer
cises with three others. 

The dead included the pilot, Ens. 
John William Suydam, 22, Skokie, 
Ill. 

HolI~ood 
Jailed for 

Writers 
Contempt 

WASHINGTON M - Ho\ly
... .,,,'" """ .. ,,, "'riters Dalton Tru\n

, bo and John Howard Lawson wtre 
.• ""'(1 J: 'rJuay for contempt of COl

gress, stiU protesting they ate 
victims of the "bl-partlsan, pr~ 
war poli les of the Truman ad· 
rnlnlatrlltion. 

Acheson Called 'Red 
Dean of Fascism' 
By Sen. McCarthy 

MILWAUKEE an - Sen. Jo
seph McCarthy (R-Wis. ) receiv
ing :I thunderous ovation from his 
home state Republicans, Friday 
branded Sccret3ry of State Dean 
Acheson as thc "Red Dean of 
fascism" and demanded that he 
be fired "this very day." 

McCarthy, keynoting the Wis
consin GOP convention, appeared 
before his home state political or
ganlzati~ for tho first time since 
he first raised charges of com
\Tlunlsm and perversion In the 
state ci cpm'lment last February. 

lie wos greeted by a s tanding 
ova tioll and a shower of streamers 
wh en he entered Milwaukee au
ditorium for his speech, and atter 
he spoke well-wishers Dnd auto
graph seekers mobbed him for 10 
minutes. 

McCarthy charged that Acheson 
was working on II "team of world 
strlltcgy lo crealc a Red China 
and a Red Poland." 

He was interrupted 19 times 
by applause, some 01 it heavy. 
The 2,500 convention delegates 
and several hundred spectators in
terruptcd him four times in one 
short paragraph in which he call
ed upon President Truman again 
~o dismiss Acheson Immediately. 

As soon as McCarthy finished, 
the convention r~olutlons com
mittee wen t into a meeUng to 
consider a resolution backing Mc
Carthy's campaign against Com
munists in government. 

The resolution will be submit
ted to the full convention today. 
State GOP leaders already have 
predicted that it would receive a 
thumping approval. 

Filibuster Halted 
On Rent Measure 

WASHINGTON (A') - The sen
ntc halted a one-man filibuster 
by Sen. Harry Oain (R-Wash) 
Friday night for a new attempt 
to get a voting agreement on a 
rent control bill. 

Cain had held the senate floor 
{or exactly 11 hours when Sen. 
Kenneth Wherry 01 Nebraska, the 
GOP floor leader, asked him It 
he would be willing to halt briefly 
whlle a third attempt was made 
to reach an agreement. 

The oldest returning graduates 
llsted Friday afternoon were: El
eanor S. Brills, liberal arts class 
of '87, from Lansdowne, Pa.; Mar
vin H. Dey, engineering class of 
'87, from Iowa City; F.W. Clark, 
class of '90, Palo Alto, CaUl .• T.S. 
Stevens, clals of '110, Des Moines 
and c..a. Musser. class of '90, Mus
catine. 

SUI's oldest lIvin, ,raduate, 
Mrs. Lavinia Shepherd Wilton. of 
the class of 1870, Whittle, Call1., 
wlll not be preseot today. 

Honor H~Year Alamnl 
Frida,.·_ alumni eventa featur

ed the Emeritus club dinner which 
annulllly honors rraduates of. over 
llfly years ago. Eleven rlew mem
bers were Initiated. They are: A.G. 
Bush, law '95, Davenport; F.W. 
CLark, law '90. Palo Alto, CaUt.; 
Clark C. Crlffln, medicine '95, 
Vinton. 

Charles Leithead, medicine '95, 
Lakeview, Ore.; C.R. Musse.r, lib
eral arls '90, Muscatlnej E.E. No
vak, medicine '95, New Prague, 
Minn.; P.E. Sawyer, medicine '95, 
Sioux City; John K. Scott, '95, 
Davenport; T.S. Stevens, law '90; 
Des Moines; F.D. Wilson, medi
cine, '95. Cales burg, and Benson 
E. Wright, medicine '95, Portland, 
Ore. 

C.F. Clark, '94, Cedar Rapids, 
L.W. I1ardlng, '90, Lexington, Ky., 
Mrs. H3rry Keele, '95, Walthill, 
Neb., and Mrs. H.S. RichardS, '95, 
of Madison, Wis., were the mem
bers attending. 

An open house this morning 
will oUer the returning alumni an 
opportunity to Inspect the many 
chon,es that have taken place In 
the SUI college of medicine since 
their student days. 

Four selentlIlc papers will be 
presented by alumni in the med
ical amphitheater of the univer
sity hospital be,innln, at 9:30 a.m. 
as part of today's program. 

Speakers will be Rear Admiral 
Frederick C. Greaves, class of '20; 
Dr. Dewin G. Bannick, class of 
'20; Dr. Frank Peterson, and Dr. 
H. Close HesseJUne, class of '25. 

A 6:30 p.m. dinner party at the 
Elks club will conclude the medi
cal reunion. 

• • • 
The alumni board of directors 

Win meet In Old Capitol at 9:30 
a.m. today. A leneral aasociation 
meetlnc Will take place at 11 a.m. 
in the house cb3mber of Old.J 
Capitol. 

Accused 
Re,igns 

of Perjury, 
$10,000 Job 

When Cain yielded, Sen. Scott WASHlNGTON!\JI - William 
Lucas 01 illinois, the Democratic W. Reminaton, 32-year-old com
leadcr, askecf for the ten-minute merce department economist in
recess. There was no objection dieted Thursday tor alle,ed per
trom among about a dozen weary jury, resicne<t his $lO,Ooo-a-year 
senators present on the floor at POSt Friday to live full attention 
the time. to his forthcomlnl trial 

Lucas earlier had said he in- Remlnaton, who wu aecused of 
tcnded to keep the senate in ses- Iylnc when he qenled ever beini 
slon all night, if need be, in the a Communist, said in a letter of 
hope Cain would talk himself out. resignation to Secretary of Com-

The 'WIry, western state law- merce Charles Sawyer that he 
maker fortified himself with oc- took the action With "heavy 
casional sandwiches and sips of · heart." The resienatlon Ia effec
milk and collee as he walked live Monday. 
back and forth in the center of --------
the chamber. 

The rent measure would con
tinue controls, which are due fo 
expire June 30, until the end of 
the year. It would IIlve Individual 
cities the right to keep them in 
effect another six months it they 
voled to do so. 

IOWAN BONOUD 
BOYS TOWN, NEB. uP) - Jim 

Tucker of Portsmouth. W. Va., I~d 
Don Kina, Ft. Dodge, Iowa, Fri
day were presented 125 Iwards 
IS the outstQnd1.nl senior seholar
athletes durin, award day exer- I clses at Boys Town. 

. . 

subSidy. 
"Indlfterence by any of us to 

thete corruptln.- Influent'C8 
leads to a alate of mind - an 
attitude - fatal to democracY." 
Johnston asserted that the 

" mightiest armor ot all Is the 
sword of the SOUl." 

Contrasting the public altitude 
toward the graduates of 1900 and 
1925 with that of 1950, the former 
pr ideni of the U.S. chll mbcr ot 
commerce said th t the cia o[ 
1900 entered society as apprcntice 
cItizen and the class of 1925 as 
probationary citizens. 

ParUclpaUnl OltiaellJ 
Speaking of the 1950 F aduales 

he said, "SOciety needs you a 
tully particlpatin, citizens - ci ti 
zens wlth maturity of character 
and understand that has nothing 
W do witt) cillendar agc. 

"Confusion nnd t nsion have 
replaced the placidity of 1900 and 
the cocksureness of 1925. In this 
sUIld red world th guidon of nil 
lite democrati c p oples hn. been 
thrust to us Lor 1 ade rshl p." 

The modern world la~k. pol e 
and confidence, Sohlllton said. 
It Is arrald of thlnls It can 
lee and is also fearful of sha
dows. 

"We in the United Stoles show 
our tear in our tinker ing with the 
Idea that the government should 
do all things tor all men. This is 
part of the world wide search tor 
security that's &lolng on every
where," he stated. 

Wilson lost his arms and legs 
by amputation after frost-bite 
ruined the tlssu whHe he await
ed re cue from a training W,ht 
er h in 1944. 

Like his ! llow QU druple am
putee, Fred H nsel, who runs n 
farm near Birmingha m, Ala .. WiI
on refused to give up. 

He bellan s tudyln, law and met 
Dorothy Morten n. w ho at first 
helped h im and then fell in love 
with him. 

Some SOC) iQvlted lUesls and 100 
other w II-wishers crowded Into 
the sof - lit garden of the Woman', 
club tor the marrlal . 

Erect on his artiflciul legB, Wil
son xchonaed vows with his 
bride, a television model . before a 
la tticed a ltar bonked with sprlnl 
flo wers and huckleberry lerna. 

Senator A. Vandenberg'. 
W'fe Dies in Washington 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Mrs. 
Arthur Vandenberll, wite of the 
Michigan senator, di ed early to
day atl I' a long Illncl'S. 

Mr~. V3nrlcnbl'rll had hod ~peUs 
of serious iIlll ss ' ince she under
went two serious operations in 
1947. 

She was well known in Wash
ington tor more than 20 years and 
particularly in lhe l ll~ t decade 
when hl' r Rl'publican hus band be
came on l [ the most in fluential 
sena tors. 

Mrs. Vandenbera was the sen
ator's second WIfe. They were 
married June 14, 1917, a few years 
a fter the dea th of his !irs t wl!e. 

Child's Hand Caught in Machine 

1 ..... 7 low ... h.ol 

UftLl: CYNDIE GATENS had to walt aboat GO mlDates FrlcIa~ 
wblle erlorla were made to release her baDd from I Cllea-Cola 
.&ehJae In the CODUDunlt~ bulldlnc. C,ndle, three-and-one-bal'
,ear-r.1d claachler of Mr. and Mrs. Hlrold GateDl. reute , ..... 
lbared I coke with a little clrl friend. When the bottle wu empt~. 
C~ndie told her m:»ther she wanled aDother. Mrs. Galena said abe 
told the cblltl: "Oka~, In a mJnate." A few mlt_nla later the mother 
tunec1 to lee the ~oanpter'l hand In the opeulq throllfh wbleb 
nae maebine deposlla fall boUlet. And a t_ m'menla alter that. 
the cllUd wu c!,),inr becatue she coaldn't remove her band- Silo ... 
here walcbJnc C)'ncUe "lnt to the lpot where her baDd wu caacb& 
Ia KeUDeIh MeShane, mlDI,er 01 the local Ceea-Ca .. brandl. ancl 
Mft, Gate_ Tbe mother sald ()~ndle erled far a lew Dl'menla 
.,.., ,ettiq her band CIllllht. bal duriDr most 01 \be wal& wlalle 
McShane wu 'reeln, the child, _he wu ealJll ud billed about 
"tier ,a", ud ClndereUa." 
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---------:--------:louisiana Threatens 
Wire Service Briefs Contempt Charges 

If It Gets Any Bigger It's Apt to Smash the Hive \ legislators Study Municipal Tax Set-Up 

Against Publisher From Thc 10((;al/'s Leased "'ires 

McCarthy Produces Documents -

MILWAUKEE lU'l-Sell. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wls.), handed 
out 2,000 packets of doeument~ and photographs at the Wiseonsin 
Republican convention Friday which he said he used as source m::I
tel·ial ill his campaign against commutlism. 

BATON ROUGE, LA. (!PI-Pub
lisher David Sterll of Ihe New 
Orleans Item told state senators 
that "we have a right to express 
our opinion and not be q uestion
cd." He faces poss ible contempt 
charges beci,juse or an editoriat 
I'l'iticizing the Louisiana legisla
ture. 

.. ' 
-.it -

JUST 
W~'iARe 

'(QU, A photograph pictuling three men and two \Vomen bore a hand
written cut Hne which said: "Taken in Yenan, headquartel's of Chin
ese Communists, during four months which Lattimore, Jaffe and 
Bisson and Smedley spent with Mao Tsc-Tung, Communist leader. 
Smedley was named by Gell. MncArUlllr's intelligence section as a 
Communist spy." 

The mcn \vC1'e identified as T. 11.. nisson, writci' of Far Eustel'J1 
Affairs; Philip Jaf[e, editor of the fOI'mer magazine AllIer'lsia, and 
Owen Lattimore, specialist in far eastern affairs. 

Mi~s Agnes Smedley, mentioned in the cutline, was not specifi
cally identified as one of lhe two women in the picture. She was 
an American writer, known for bel' reports Oil China, who died May 6. 

Miss Smedley was named by MacArthur's intelligence section 
as a Communist spy, but the army Inter SOlid it Jacked proof. 

Each oC the packets McCarthy handed out included 42 pages of 
copy including mimeographed and photostatic copies of documents. 
They had been made public in Washington earlier. 

AWOL's Go AWOL -

Stern and Editor Clayton Frit
chey were summoned before n 
spccial committee of the senate 
in an unprecedenled proceeding. 
The senale by resolution com
plained of an Item editorl'al re
ferring to the legislators as "train
ed seals" and " lackeys" of Gov. 
Earl K. Long, brother of the la~e 
Huey P. Long. 

The hearing in the senale cham
ber ended without immediate ac
tion. 

Then commitlee Chairman C.H. 
Downs of Alexandria strode over 
to Fritchey, clenched his f ist and 
raised it waist high saying, "I'm 
taking this thing personally." 

SHERIDAN, ILL. IU'I - Two soldiers, serving a sen tence here for Spectators Intervene 
going AWOL, Friday went AWOL again in a guard's car after over- The two men ~lared at each 
powering him and lying him to another pri~( nel', army officers re- other and another committee mem
ported. bel', Sen. Oscar Guidry of Church 

The fugitives were identified a~ Laverne H. Bough, 23, Oakland, Point, grabbed Downs' arm and 
Calif., and John M. Landers, 20, of Davenport, Iowa. said, "Don't do it." 

The pair were cutting grass with the other prisoners, when the Spectators and a senate 5er-
guard pointed to a car neal'by and told them it was his. geant-at-arms crowded between 

Bough and Landers then overpcwcred him, took his carbine and the senator and editor. 
car keys, bound him to the other prisoner and fled in the car. Downs said a (ull report of the 
__ -=:=========================, hearing would be made to the sen-

,- . ate Monday night. 

'

One by one the committee mem
bers rose to denounce the Item 
editorial. Then, Sen. C.E. Barham 

Armed Forces Decide -

N'lHQW 
? 
• 

Planes to Carry Patients of Ruston, a committeeman, tUI'D
ed to Stern. 

<.. .. .r- __ 

* * * lIy TilE CEN1'!tI\[. ,·!tESS 

W ASHINGTON-Hospi tal ships 
and hospital trains, like the muz
zle-loader rifle of the frontiers
man, are now a thing of the past. 

All hospital ships of World War 
II have been decommissioned. The 
last of these ships, the Hope, made 
its final voyage in November, 1949. 

Airplanes are now the standard 
mcthod of transporting the ill and 
wounded of the armed services 
throughout the United States, a8 
well as from overseas in our far
flung military ho~pital syslem 
around the world. 

During one recent month hospi
tat planes flew 1,562,200 miles do
mestically and 1,982,600 miles in 
overseas fUghts, transferring t ,562 
patients in this cO\lntry and 580 
fJ'ol11 overseas: 

Whikl not as dramatic as the 
Berlin' air lift_which saved that 
city from starvation and abject 
surrender to the Soviets, (he 
mcdical all' tranSI)orl ~ervjoe 

m~y well Ino\'C o( grel~ter sig
nificance in the future. 
In the even t of another World 

War it may save more Iivos than 
would have been lost iC Berlin 
had ~en ' Ioreed to surrender to 
Russi. 

* " 
TII.E SUCCESSFUL evacuation 

of lhQu~ands of sick and wounded 
from overseas bases In Europe and 
the Pacific in World War II, was 
l'esponsible for the decision to re
place the old methods of trans
poftution WiUl a vast medical uir 
tral)sport serv ice. 

ThIS experience demonstrated 
thAt patients were more comfort
able in an airplane !lying above 
bad weather conditions than ill a 
ho~pita] ship in a rough trip ai, 
sell; macle possible i.l shoder pe
riod of ospitallzation COl' the pa
tient ; resulted in a greater reduc
tion in man hours oC mildlcol \lnd 
other personnel wint many other .. 
economics. 

1\ h08ltit~1 shill Ihat will C~I'
ry 300 ,.atients 10,000 nautical 
Illiles requires it staff or 126, 
Including eight dllctors, for the 
roulld Iri\l. 

By ail' the same /lumber of pa
tients C'llI bo transported un e(lual 
distance with only three medical 

- Ships Obsolete 

* * * personnel and no doctor. This 
amounts to 282 man days by air 
instead of 5,670 man days by hos
pital ship. 

"Do you have any questions'!" 
be asked. 

Stern looked surprised. 
"We're here as witnesses ," he 

replied. 
"You're here as defendants," 

Barham snapped. 
Midway through the hearing, 

... , 
.. ,. 

Interpreting the News -

The map of the medical aerial 
network shows that the routes 
link up at six major points in the 
United States - at Westover Air 
Base at Chicopee Falls , Mass.; 
Fairfield - Suisan Base near San 
Francisco; Brookley Base at Mo
bile, Ala .; Kelly Base at San An
tonio, Texas ; McChord Base at 
Tacoma, Wash., and Biggs Base 
al EI Paso, Texas. 

Barham faced Frilchey at the 
floor microphone. 

Stands by Editorial 
"When you said we were 'train

ed seals' and 'lackeys. of the gQ.v
ernor,' that hurt me tremend
ously," Barham said. 

Fo:~r Paving Fee' 
Appeals Filed Here Russia Antagonizing Germans 

Four notices of appeal we~e 
filed Friday in Johnson county By J.M. ROBERTS JR. ,to let Poland keep the rich Po-
district court on the special streets 
assessment levied Nov. 22, 1949, 
by the Iowa City council to pay 
for a $) 00,000 paving on F street. 

AP Forelrn Affairs Analyst . meranian and Silesian territories 

"You've never seen me before 
today, I presume. You heard my 
statement that I wouldn't need a 
resotution If you called me tha t 
to my face. Do you still contend 
I am a trained seal and a lack-

The cast German _ Polish agree- in which. Russia installed Poland 
ment on the Oder _ Neisse boun- aiter takmg large areas of east
d~ry may not be a permanent set- ern Poland herself. 
t1ement -- the allies contend i1. Aside from its very questionable 
Isn't - but it helps to solidify legality, the decision is no more 
another boundary, that of Rus- popular in east than in west Ger
sian penetration into western Eu- many. One issue on which GerONCE A WEEK a hospital plane 

picks up its cargo of sick and 
wounded at Weisbaden in Ger
many, which is the assembly point 
for Europe, and flies over the At
lantic to Westover. A flight nurse 
and two medical flight technicians 
watch over the patients during the 
23-hour trip. 

ey'?" 
Fritchey answered, "Tbe editor

ial did not refer to any individual, 
including you." 

"I am a member of thal body," 
Earham said. "Do you call me 3 

trained seal and a lackey?" 
Fl'itchey replied: 
"The editorial will speak for 

itself." 

The notices claimed assessments 
were in excess oJ the 25 percent 
of land value. which can be charg
ed legally. Several similar appeals 
on this assessment have been 
upheld previously by District 
Court Judge Harold D. Evans. 

Notices were filed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold W. Tellin. 60_2 Oak
Innd slreet; Ruby P. Davis, 19q3 
E. Court street; Della A. Grizel, 
1530 Sheridan avenue, and Mij 
and Mrs. Dough~s L. HilI,JIl31 I, 
Court street. 

Altorney 'lor those appealing 's 

rope. 
Russian disregard for German 

feelings is beginning to look like 
a trend, and perhaps an aban
donment of hope for any Ger
man support of tlle Kremlin's ex
pansionist aims. 

Five flights are made weekly 
into the Fairlield-Suisan Base in 
Calirorniu with airbol'l/e pnlients 
fJ m Tokyo, Manila, Guam, /[a- LANDSLIDt: BURIES JAl'S 
wa~ and othel' Pacilic statiWlS., 'r.OKYO (II'! -:- FIHy Japan.?~c 

Jaek C. White. ' 

Moscow recently announced that 
all German war prisoners had 
been returned home. meaning 
that the Germans could expect no 
further word of a number various
ly eslimaled by the allies at near
ly Imlf a millIon. and by the Ger
mans a\. nearly three times that. 
East Germans were also noti
Cied that they would be required 
to continue reparations payments 
(or 15 years. 

PaLLents from Alaska arc landed workmen wele reported bUrIed OKAl:' POSTAL BILL 
at McChord Base in Washington. in a landslide Thursday ncar Ka- W ASHINGl'ON IIJ') - The hou c! 

There is a stcady stream of ruizawa. 60 miles northwest of pest office committee approved 
domcstic flights, transfcrring Tokyo. Japanese reports said ~5 12 -8 Thursday a bill to fOr~q 
patients to hospitals where they were rescued and taken to hos.PI- Poslmasl er General Jesse [) 
call J'c~eivc more speoialized an: tals. The workers were clearmg Donaldson ~o cancel his ord ~ 
advanced medical treatment. an eadier landslide that had block- culting big city mail deliveries 
The planes used in overseas cd a railroad track between Ku- one-a-day and reducing otl1! 1 

German ArrleuUural Loss 
Now the east German govern

ment, Moscow's puppet, has agreed Cli .E(hts arc war - tested four-en- mandaira and Yokogawa. postal services. I 
gined C::mslellations, Skymaslers ------------- - - ---------------+--------------
and C-54s. These planes have M . 'c ' J h 5 ' II 
pressurized cabins al1d can ;JCl'on'l- oVle zar 0 nston ays-

~::~a~~ ~~ ~:!~S~ll~:~~yst~;~~~~~~~ U.S. Industry's .Future lin' Employes' during the fUght the patients arc I , Hands 
unrier constant expert attention. ! 

1t requires less than one day lo Induslry must give its employes ization In education. This is ~ 1 tions. In order to convert iJ1tO 
transfer a patient from Europe to fbI " d specialized world ·and the. special! dollars money earneq in those 
a hospitat in thi ' country. Crili- ~u~~~:~ ~ts ~o~;~~~iOll~, o;,J'i~r l~ ist is essential to its well-being,' foreign eounlries that have ri~id 
cally ill patients have repeatedly J I 
been carried on J O,OOO-~l ile flights Johnston, president of the Molion ohllstoll said. contro s on dQllar exports, the 
from India and islands in the Pa- PicJtouhrnestaoSnSO.c.iaalion. satid ThurSbday. , He believes the greatest oppor Industry has been forced to en-
T h ' t I . th O t IS n Clec man, a ove tunlties lie in the ~ields of ph» gage in barter methods. 

~I le to OSPI a S In IS coun ry averaj:!e in height wHh blue-gray sics, cheml'stry and electronics Johnston outllned a recent trans-
III less than fOUL' days. , .... . . .. 

It is believed that eve II the out- ~~es th<lt .esc'l~e bel.ng h'I~~ be- Re. earch in alUlclds oIfers extra.j action in which wood pulp was 
break of war will IIOt reduce the CHuse of (I o\Vs-feet .Il thell COI'- ordinary oPportunities for th~ purchascd with frozen Swedish 

. . ncr~. He dres~e~ well but con~er- colloge graduate of today. rndUl;~\,Y kroner and shipped to Italy. There 
speed of this 1l1eliLcai servIce. valively and converses in a free is orl .Y beginning to leal'll tl\d frozen Ura paid for the pl'ocess-
Tests 1!L1ve Shown that the t I . ., d d b ttl (' ld b s.y e seldom assoctated WIth busl- possibilities of research, he slli~. ing of the wood pulp Into rayon 
woun e on a a ele can C Ilessmell. "Selling is another field Whic'Il which was shipped to dollar areas 
placed on slretchers, picked up by 1 
helicopters and flown to base hos- "A~erica~ industry must .do hus been under-exploited. Con- to be sold. 
pitals in nn amuzingly short time. ~llythll1g wlthm reaSOIl .to gl~e sciously or unconsciously we llre In another shnihv deal, a sunk-

Its employes an lntcrest m thell' selling all the time. The young en tanker was raised from th(' 
I work. Since raw materials cost man who proposes to his girl i~ harbor at Marseilles, France and 

any given manufacturer as much doing a selling jOb. More emphasis frozen francs pai4 for its repair. 
as they cost his competition, the should be placed on the impor- It was sold to tbe Standard Oil 
only way he can get ahead 01 tance of salesmanship," Johnstori company for do , rs. 
that competition is through in- said . "I do not feqr the impact of 
creased efficiency," Johnston said. "The young man going into television on the motion picture 

He listed three ways in which farrIJoing may be doing the best industry. I think its adverse ef
industry might awaken 'the em- thing of all. Farming offers soul fect has been grossly overrated. 
ploye's interest in his work; pen- satisfaction as well as opportunity It will stimUlate rather than de
sion plans, profit sharing and giv- for monetary success. Farming Is a Iraet," he sai~. 
ing employes a voice in manage- creative art and .the mental and Johnston was born in Washinj:!
ment. moral satisfaction to be received ton, D.C. , D~. 21, 1895. He was 

"The shape of the pension plan [rom it are as important as the ,l(raduated from ' the University o f 
i ~, a question of b~lance. What malerial rewardS," he said. Washington In 1917. 

, shall constitute a proper pension Johnston, who got a law degree He workdd his way throu~h 
plan can only be determined by but never practiced law, thinkR high school jlnd college as a news
experimentation but a pension the hardesl problem for the young ~"n('·· f,'oqrter and enlisted in 
plan itsel! is valuable in arousin~ man to face is the choice of a the Marin~ corps in World War 
the employe's interest in his job." career. "We tend to spend our 1. He served in the marines until 

many is united is the return of 
the PoUsh - occupied lerritories. 
Not only national pride but press
ing economic problems are in
volved. The eastern area, while 
dotted with important industrial 
eenters, was a heavy contributor 
of agricultural products lor all 
Germany. Without them Ger
many's economy remains perma
nently unbalanced. The necessity 
o( caring for nine million Ger
mans expelled by Poland also cre
ated a serious problem in west 
Germany, and has been made one 
tasis of demands for a decrease 
in allied occupation charges. 

The allies agreed to let Poland 
occuPY' part o[ Germany pending 
a peace settlement, just as they 
agreed to let France, another li
berated but relatively prostrate 
~()untry. occupy part of western 
Germany. France has made her 
occupation more or less perma
nent in the Saar, but there has 
he' n nothing like the Polish ex
pulsion or residents und re~etlle
ment by Poles, and government 
expropriation of everything east 
of the OdeI' - Neisse river !Jne. 

Ruled Not Wooed 
Jf Russia thought to case lhe 

GermAn pain by a simultaneous 
substitution of civilian for mili
tary rule in eastern Berlin, her 
hopes arc vain. The military In 
Bcrlin have always acted as the 
agcnl~ of Politburo Member Ber
io's MVD, and the removal of the 
military merely means that the 
people are now in more direct 
contact with their real masters. 
A separate peace, which has been 
suggesled as one possibility for 
cast Germany, would merely for
malize its position as a strictly
eon trolled satellite. 

But there may be significance 
in the fact that .cast Germany Is 
more and more ruled rather than 
wooed, and that the feetlngs of 
west Germans arc disregarded . 
Russia may be recognizing 
pending some new phase ot the 
cold war - the solidity of the 
allied line of containment. 

Or she may be closing what 
she now considers a back door in 
Europe in favor of opening wider 
a front door in Asia . 

Kidnapped by Husband, 

Indiana Woman Escape. 

Johnston established a profit .. lime in ' school taking general 1921 and eaded the legation de- MEMPHIS, TENN. - An In-

A NURSE ATTENDS her patients on board a Dou,la. C-5t bOlpl
\al plane. Plane8 have replaced the' now obsolete bOB pIta I ShiJl!l 
in all military tran8portatlon of sick and wounded. 

sharing plan and a system for courses and by [he time we are tachment In Pelplng, China, for dlanapolis mother of three chU
giving his employes a voice in ready to specialize it is time for severnl fears. dren told officers Friday that her 
management in 1946. He is presi- . graduation." He bean his business career estranged husband kidnaped her 
dent of the Columbia Electric and Johnston expects the present as a dOfl'-to-door vacuum clean- at gunpoint Monday and held her 
Manufacturing company and business boom conditiohs to con- er S~lIan and ended up as prIsoner ' until they reached 
chairman of lhe board of the tinue at least · until the end oC presld t of the company - C'J- Memphis. 
W shington Erick company. the year. However, he feels that Il.\mbj Eleetrie. He was the Mrs. Charles Burton, 28, 1I\11d 

"The nature of employe parti~ a gradual deflation would help young t president in the hislory she was kidnaped in the Indiana 
cipaUon must be determined by l'athcr th<,ln hihder business. of lh Chamber of Commerce. city by her 33-year-old husband, 
each individual manufacturer 0:1 "In America we are trying to He ervcd on the w~r n1anpowel' who had been a wortime emer-
the basis of hi s own needs. I feel make more things available to COI11 Isslon and the board of eco- gency police officer there. 
that our plan adequately fits the more people. We cannot do this nom stabilization during Worlel She said Burton P8rk~d his efr 
need of our plants," he said. by further inflation. Only through Wa~ ' II. He undertook a ml sion ncar Memphis and fellllsleep. She 

Johnston is a firm believer in bringing down costs and increas- to iussia for President Roosevelt ' said she escaped throu,h a wln
specialization in education. Grad- ing production can ' these lIims one spent sevcral months in th dow I:efore dawn lind went to 
uales of commerce colleges in the be accompUshed. Better manage- co !11ry. ~helb.Y County Sberlft Jimmy 
United States come into industry ment and selling is reflected In ohnston was named "moviel Tbompson's oft.lce to tell, her story. 
well trained for their careers. higher profits, better wages ancl C1llr" In 1945 and assumed ' his Deputies were sent out to aI'
The liberal arts graduate ha~ lower prices," he said. daUes the following year. He wns rest Burton, but were unable to 
learned to reason but has little He said the mbtion picture in- II senatorial candidate from find him. Mrs. Burton said her 
else to offer :1n employer, he ~:1irl. Clustry hn~1 bN'Ome one or thl! "'n~hlllj:!tOIl 011 the llepllhllcnn hllHonnd wn~ n"moel with n !lAW

. "There is nol 100 much special- world's greatest h'Il<linlJ orilaniZllr' ~cket In the 1940 election. .ccJ-o!f shotgun (lnd hod no mOIlCY. 

DES MOINES UP) - State Sen . 
John Hattery (R-Ncvllda), chair
man of the stnte 111unlclpnl code 
study committee, $ald Friday the 
committee hopes to develop one 
"simple, understanc;inble special as
sessment pro('edure that will be 
appllcable to all cities and towns 
an~ to all types of munielpal 
improvements so financed." 

Hattery sail) durll}g !l comlni!
tee meeting at the statehouse th(lt 
the committee now is devoting 
most of Its time to a study, and 
hoped for simplification of state 
laws governing municipal special 
Assessmc,nts and their Jlnnneins . 

"Cities and towns long have 
been handicapped In financing 
street surfacing projects, sewer 
work and other municipal im
provements because of the com
plicated procedures required un-

der presen!. state law," Ilattery 
salel. 

"Present prescribed procedures 
arc highly technical, requiring the 
aid of various legal and financial 
specialists which of cour~ .adds 
to the cost of the improvement and 
to lhe taxpayers' bill," lie con-
tinued. ) 

Hattery sll ld the committee hIlS 
progressed In Its work to the point 
that it believes materlal savings 
can be made In the cost of such 
Improvements through a simpU· 
flcalion of slnte laws govcrnin, 
them . 

The committee of three state 
senntors, three stllte representa
tives nnd lwo lay members was 
set up by the last legislature 
to recommend simplification and 
clarification of municipal laws to 
the 1951 legislature. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 1I. 'f 

, I ' 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled . 
1ft the Preslden". office. Old Capitol 

.' 
" 

Saturday, JUDe 10 
)2:30 p.m. - Third Annual Sil

ver Jubilee luncheon, Iowa Union. 
3 p.m. - All Alumni CoLfee 

hour at Iowa Union. 
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Gold

en Jubilee dinner, Iowa Union. 
6 p.m. - School of Journalism 

Alumni dinner, Ourrier hall. 
MondaT, .June 12 

Wednesday. June 14 %1 

7 n.m. - Opening or fununer 
session classes. b 

Thursday, June 15 
3 p.m. - The University Club, 

Guest Tea - music. Iowa U n. 
Friday, June 16 

8 p.m. - Graduate college lec· 
ture sponsored by the department 
of English, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

I p.m. - Registration tor sum- unday, June 18 
mel' session begins at fieldhouse. 7:15 p.m. - Sunday evening 

Tuet4ay, June 13 vespers, west approach to Oid 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Registration Capitol. (In case of rain at Con· 

at fieldhouse . gregational church.) 
(For Information re,ardln, dates bey nnd this ·chednle, 

sec reservations hi the offIce of the President, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES ,hould be deposited with tile city editor 01 Till 
DlLliy Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submUIH 
by 2 p.m. the da)' precedln, Clr l publication; they \\1 .11 NOT be ae
reI1ted by phone, anti must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITrEN 
and SIGNED bT a r~Donlilble person. 

THE SCHOOL OF Journalism I mcmbcI's call at music desk duro 
Alumni Dinner will be held Sat- ing registration and attend first 
urday evening, June 10, at 6 p.m ., rehearsal. Advanced skill not rc· 
at Currier ha U. All ;oul'nallsm quired or expecled of new m~m. 
students and alumni arc invited. bers. 
Tickets at $1.75 each arc avail
able at the School ot Journallsm 
office. 

ATHLETIC GEAR must be re
moved from lockers of fleldhow:c 
by June J O. Any property left 
in lockers after that date will be 
destroyed, 

STUDENTS Interested in work
ing on tl 1raveUng crew with the 
Curtis Publlshilll( comp,my in 
Iowa and Nebraska this summer, 
contact the oHicc of student aC
fairs. 

JOB OPENINGS tor plant la
,orers in Cedar Rapids. Persons 
Interested cOIltact nobert BoHun
tyne in O.fllcc of Student nHairs. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with 
tbe Education8 1 Placement olliee, 
C-103 East hall, arc requested to 
110ti(y the oWee or any change in 
their addresses be [ore thcy leave 
the campus. 

ORClIESTRA REJlEAKSE • 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings during summer session. 
First rchenrsal Is called tor 7:15 
p.m. June 13, north rehcarsal hall. 
school of music. Old and new 
members call at music desk dur
Ing registration and attend [jrst 
rehearsal. Advanced skill not re
quired or cxpected 01 new mem
bel·s. 

(JIIOBUS REHEARSES Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings during summer session. First 
rehcarslll is called for 7:15 p.m. 
June 12, south rehearsal hall , 
SChool ot m\.lsie Old and' new 

UNDERGRADUATE students 
enrolling in the school of four
na lism for the first time during 
the summer session must attend 
an orientation meeting at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday, June 14, in N-2, East 
hall. This includes all Ul1dergradu. 
ate transfer students enrollin~ In 
journalism. .. .. , 

UNDERGRADUATE WO,MEN. 
Closing hours for womell students 
attending summcr school wlIl be 
I J p.m. Sunday through Thurs· 
day, and J2:30 a.m. Friday and 
Saturday, beginning June 11. Sec
ond semester late permissions and 
senior privileges will be valid 
tbrough June 9. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
In the women's gymnasium pool 
will be discontinued June 9-14. 

PII.D. FRENCH readi'ng exanl· 
inaLioll will be given at 8 a.m. 
June 24. Students inter ted must 
tign application sheet OJ) bullelill 
board outside room 3()7 Schaeller 
hall. No applications will be ac
cepted after June 21. Next exam
ination will be given a' tile close 
ot summer session. 

LlBRAItY nOURS for Macbride 
hall and Seria I - Reserv~ read, 
ing rooms JUIlC 7 through June 
13 arc: Wedncsday, JUIlC 7, Close 
5:00 p.m.; Thursduy, June 8, ':00 
a.m. - 4 :00 p.m.; Frid<ty-Saturd.y, 
June (} - 10, 0:00 a.m. ~ I:'.~m.: 
Sunday, June 11, Clo~, .on, 
day - Tuesday, June 1\ ~,9:00 
a.m. - 4:00 .,.m. 

Sched ule oC hours of a dePart
mental library will be posted on 
the door or thol unit. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR I 

S.h, • .,. h~. If. 11:14 . 2:30 p.m . FOOIIIIIIII . 
8:00 •. m. Momln, ChiI'd , 3:00 p.m. OrllAIl Moods 
8,U •. m. Newl - GUlhrle 3:20 p.m . Newl - Victor 
8:30 •. m. Morn)n, Serenade 3:~0 p.m. Your Navy Show 
.:00 A.m. Recorded Int.cthlde 3:4S p.m. Men Behind Ihe 1IIelodY 
.:02 • . m. JOWl Con,r ... 01 Parents o"d 4:00 p.m. T. Tlmc 

Teach... ~:OO I'.m. hlld,o,,', 1\our 
O:I~ A.m. Thr(!/! Sons ~: 30 p.m. N.w. rln" ott 
1:30 • . 111. Chlldr.n·, Corner ~:~~ p.IlI . Sporla Tim. ~t 
9:45 a.m. 101".1. by Roth 6:fo1 p.m. D nn.,· }lour 

10:15 a.m. Exeunlon. In Science 6:S3 p.m. Newl - Sharer 
10:30 I.,n. SweetwOOd SerenAde 7:00 p.m. PrAll Warron Sho\<-
10 :45 •. m. sor.ty Spe.kJ 7:15 p .llI. Hay 'McKinley -
II :M •. ill . Mu.I •• 1 Ral"bow 7:30 p.m. Salurday Sbndow. 
1I:2Q . ,m. Newl - Thomson 0:00 p.n,. \)nlvtrally o( Chlcnl4 nd 
11:30 I.m . World of SonK Tlb)e 
12:00 noon Rhythm nImble 8:30 a.m. I..olln I\n,.rlco" Rhy 
12:4~ p.m. MU81e 01 Vesterdn y 8:45 p.m. Vol.e or the Army 
J:OO p.m. MUlt •• 1 ChoU D:OO p.m. CAmp". Shop 
2:00 p.m . New. - 8mllh 10:00 p .m. New. - Blank.'fh1it 
t:" p.m . Novlnn;« 10 : 1~ p.m. ION orr '~ 
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Real Estate 
Names New 

Group 
Head 

nr'::S~lama ............ .a~"Ig"""""~"""""Emaa .... ~~~~~.~ __ B __ D_AlL ___ ~_J_O_W __ ~,_~ __ T_O_k_D_A_y~,_¥UN ___ B_J_.~,_J~_5_' __ ~P~G~B~~=ua==E=E I CHURCH CALENDAR Atomic Physicist to Lecture at Colloquim I' 
t(, . \ 

Pro(. Edward Tl!l\er of t hl! Lo~ 

Roland M. Smith, Woodlawn 
apartments, Friday lYas named 
chairman of a newly formed com
mittee which will give advice to 
the Zoning and Planning commis
sion on re-zoning problems. 

FII1.8T BAPTIST CRvaeR 
S. Cllnl.. ..d Ilorll . el .. II'uto 
The ROY. EI . .. t. DI .. ks. ,utt, 

Sundoy. 8:30 8.m. Church ..,hool open
Ing lor .nnouncementa: and elisa rec
ord,. 10:00 a.m. Con,bllled oervke 01 tho 
churCh and .hurch IChool. Children', day 
wIll be ob!trVed. WortihiPt prayer .nd 
sona' by the primary departmenl. Scrlp
tllre by • ' · ... e-spe.klnl" /\lib achool 
.1 .... Children's choir will .In, the .n
Ihem "Children or the Heavenly Xln," 
by Pieyel. Vlr,U Parker will rln, • 1010 
"Saviour l.Ik~ • Shepherd Lead Us" by 
Bradbury. Dorinda WEbber ",111 plAy a 
viOlin 1010. "I..:>r,o" by Dvo .... lt. The 
combined choirs will -In, "Thl~ 1$ My 
Falher', World" lradltlonal En,lI.h. Pre
. Idlll, at the tvl.e with Ih. po.lot will 
be Laird C. Addis. (oneral superlnten
den I of Ihe church ""hool. who will pr,.. 
sent various departme.nts for recornl
tlon. Meditation by Ihe pastor. 5 p.m. 
Morr;ed .nd sln,le atudent ,roUPli ""m 
meel .t Ih. Vlrall Copeland rMld .. nce. 
Norlh Liberty. 

01 the wom~n'l f.llowshlp and the laY- I "ChOOI. 6:'S p.m. Youlh ...... '1« .. 7 :~ Alamos, N.M., atomic research 
men'. rellowshlp. Wedneoday. I p.m. p.m. E,·onln, e,·.n,eUstlc oervl .... wi", • laboratories will give four lee-
!In.1 meetin, of Ih. Women's .ssorla- • h.ll·hour hymn-we. Monday .•• .m. 
tlon. ,,'llh M .... J. W. Howe. 20' HJ,h- V.~Uon Blbl • ..,bool opens .t Hen,")' turl!5 al a Colloqulum of College 
land drive. Membe.rs """uld brin, 11t"lr Sabin lCbool. to ""nllnu. each mornlne Physicists at SUI Wednesday 
own table lervlce and • <'O~.red dish . Ihrou,h Y,..day. WednHd.. . 7:43 p.m. through Saturday. 

viCl!s is a hiJh point In the 
course. said Stewart. Three prizes 
(or el(Jll!liml!ntal and on~ for non
experimental devices will ~e giv
en. 

"Former Iowa Citian to Wed 
for A potluck luncheon. New o!lJcIt~ MJd·weu p,rayer meetln • • 
will b. Inst.lIed. In c ... 01 r.ln. ,ho TII(NITY r:rISCorAL CII IICR G. W. Slewart. director of the 

These prizes wilJ be presented 
by N.S. Gingrich. head of the phy
lilcs department at the University 
of MIssouri, at a lunehl!On Friday, 
followed by an informal discus
sion of the rl!lations of ,overn
menl and research ll!d by Teller. 

mntlne will b. held In Ih. .hurrh. Collee. a.d Gilbert ,treel, . 
Sunday. Jun. II. Church ""hool and The It ... H.rold F. "'eG ... rul.r course, said Friday thla is the 

The committee. organized by 
the Iowa City Rea l Estate board. 
will include Della A. Grizel, 1530 
SherJdan street, and John A. 
Schneider. 23 Schneider building. 

.hurch (amUy picnic. Today. 10 a.m. Chureh ""hool p,mic al 11th annual colloquium at sm, 
Lake Mcbride for children a... thrH and Is the only meetlnl ot its 
Ihroulh 18. Pal"ftlls arc ked to "'HI 

MR. AN1> M RS. LONZO J ONES of Terre Haute, Ind., former Iowa 
City residents, have announced the en&"an ment and approachln&" 
marrla&"e of their daugh ter, Margaret Marilyn , to Peter Brunln&", 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert A ugust Joseph Brunin&" at Amsterdam, 
1I01Ian". Miss Jones is a freshman art major at Indiana State Teach
ers collece, Terre Haute, and is affiliated with Chi Ome&"a lororlty. 
Mr. Bruning is now a faculty member in the German department 
of Indiana State 'reachcrs coll ege. A summer weddinr Is planned. 
Mr. jones was for merly ass istant to the dean of men at SUI. 

Stu'dent Gets $500 Award 
For Polio Research at SUI 

Three summers of research in the SUI physiology d e pa rt. 

ment were rewarded Friday when Dr. Jobn A. 10rgan , O skaloosa , 

reccived the $500 Borden Foundation award. 

, Lysle S. Duncan, 1205 Ginter 
stree t, ch airman of the commis
sIon and a member of the real 
esta te board, asked the board at 
its F riday meeting for the forma 
tion of the group. 

The new committee. he ex-
plained , would have no legisla
tive authority and would serve 
as a n advisory body only, but the 
commission may fo llow any sug
gestions made. 

Pharmacy Exams 
Open Here Tuesday 

Forty-nine SUI pharmacy grad
uates will take the state board 
examinations for pharmacy in 
Iowa Tuesday through Friday, in 
the chem ist ry building according 
to Dean R.A. Kuever of the col
lege of pharmacy. 

Two days will be spent on 
wl'ittEln exam inations, one for 
pract ical laboratory examinations, 
and one for oral examinations. 

The members of the board ad
ministerin g the examinations are · 
Cha irman George W. Gillman. 
Fort Dodge; S(l(:retary J.F. Rabe, 
Des Moines; L.R. Henderson. Mus
catine, and Charles F . Gri!fin Jr., 
Mapleton. 

Ie Knights of Columbus 
Re-elect F. H. McCabe ~ Iol"gan received the award at commencement , a lo ng with 

his M.D? degree from the sur college of med icine, . F rank H. McCabe was re-eleet-
He had made a study of the regenerat ion of rats' ner ves afte r ed grand knight and Olin Hauth 

they had been crushed. The pur- was named deputy grand knight 
at the Iowa City Knights of Co

pose was to evaluate a new treat- During the winters. since 1946 he lumbus meeting Thursday. 
ment tor' polio which was being has been enrolled tn the college Other new officers include 
tried in some clinics. of medicine; during the summers. J ames Daly. chancellor' John 
Th~ research, under the direc- · he has studied physiology in the Cannon, recorder; JosePh' Hanra

tion of Dr. H. M. Hines and Dr. graduate college, terminating with han, treasurer; J. Newman Too
J . D. Thomson. professors of phy- his M.S. degree in 1949, h e sai~. mey, advocate; Louis Loria. war
siology, was sponsored by the Na- Morgan said he had always den; Leo Lenoch, inside guard; 
tional Foundation for Infantile wanted to study medicine, but Clement Brack and Richard Lee 
PD~alysis (March of Dimes). that was not possib le un til he Jr. , outside guards, and J9hn Leo-

When a nerve is crushed surgi- became eligible for benefits of nard, trustee, 
cally. the new fibers may branch. the G.!. bill. --------
This was hoped to be significant Preyiously he received a B.S. Major Parsons Leaves 
in diseases like polio, in which degree in chemistry from Harvard 
muscles are deprived of some univerSity. He also did resear ch Maj. and Mrs. Irvin M. Par-
nerve slIPply. ior Iowa State college and the sons and family, 123 Ferson ave-

;Results showed that • muscles navy. nue, left Friday for Denver, Colo., 
cOIlJd not be greatly strengthened Morgan, 28, ~ajd he owed much where the major has been order
by the process. as some medical of the credit in receiving the ed for summer duty. Maj. Par
ceoferli had believed. Morgan said. award to his wife and three chil- sons is head of the SUI air serv-

This I'S thh ft·rst tl·me the a\"ard d (M 4 J h 2 N ice and tactics department. ~ '. ren ary,; 0 n, ,and oney, 
for research in medicine has been 1 month). 
aW\lrded to an SUI s tudent. ac- "My wife began typing the pa 
cording to W. W. Morris, assistant per the week alter she returned 
dean for student affairs at the from the hospita l with the baby," 
college ot medicine. he said. 

"The children helped by 
bothering my wife while 
typed." 

not 
shc 

The Borden company deposited 
$2,500 with the college in 1945, 
specifying that five annual awards 
of $500 each might be given to 
senior medical sluden ls. Mor- Morgan plans to take his in-
~an's research paper was the I ternship at the San Diego, Calif., 
first deemed worthy o( the award naval hospital, w here he will be
by the committee in charge, Mor- come a lieutenant, j.g., for a year. 
ris said . I He then plans to take post-

Morgan's status at SUI has kept graduate work in med icine and 
the registrar's office in confusion, become a general practi tioner. 

TODAY 

DANCELA ND 
I .... •• Smort.s' Ballroom 

Cedar K-a pld8, 10"''' 

TONIGHT, SAT. 
THE BANn DOWNBEAT 

CHOSE OUT-FRONT 
BILL MEARDON AND 

HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 

WEDNESDAY 
Popular OVER ~8-N ITE 

Every FRIDAY 
Tn E BEST II'! WESTERN SWING 

UN ITAKIAI'I Ca VUH '."1 ave • • •••• OU~frt ,i, .. , 
The . ev. £VIlLI A, "' ."~In. ,~I •• 

Sunday. Church ""hool will bo d1!con
Unued (or the lumm.r. 10:. 5 Re(ular 

rvlce. Theme: "I! You nre a Liberal:' 
No me.Unt o( the Firalde club 

FIRST ENGLISH LVTH EltAN CRUI Ca 
DUOU QUE •• 04 - . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 

Dubuque • •• x. .. llet . h . , .. 
T be ~ ... tal .... ¥. Kr •••• r, .. a.t., 
S~nday. 7:M A.m. Moln .. tv I •• with • 

.ermon by Ihe paslor. '::1\1 a.m. &,nday 
"'hool. 10:.5 B.m. Mornin, worship. 
Theme: "Je.ul and Ollr Lire'" • p.m. 
Lu,heran Jeuuert will meet at the 
church 10 go on a pl.nlc. 

EVANGtLICAL PIEE c a Vl CII 0 ' 
COBALVILLE 

BETHAN Y 1IAPTIST CO IIcn 
C. __ enUr b.II.I_ .. 

T il. Ite... Le ••• r. Them..... • •••• 1' 

Sund3y. 1:.30 a.m. Sund.y ac.hool. 10 : (~ 
a .m. Mornln, wor~ip. Thtm~: hThr 
Way to ltevlvol." 8::1\1 p.m. B.Y.P.U. 
"SllrprL~ NI&hl ." 7:30 p.m. Evening 
.. vanl"ellstlc: ",I.e Th me: ··The .J'erfl 
at Pl"OCTDJllnaUon." Wednefiday. 7:30 p.m. 
Mld-w. k bible ,Iudy .nd pra)'" meel
Inc wllh John Awbrey. 413 N. 10hnson 
o:treet. 

ZIOI'! LUTll ERAN CIJ It H 
........ . D4 BI •• mJD, ' •• Itrlt.flb 

T ... . flY. A . C .. Pr.ehl, put.r 
Sunday. ':I~ a,m. Sund y oohool. ' :30 

•. m. Sludeni Bible cl . 10:M A.fR. DI
vtne J:f.rvtre. Theme: ··Ont M.n· Mt· 
tak .. · MIUlIc by bolh choi rs. Frida) . 
,::1\1 p.m. Hom. Bulldo .... rneetln,. 

P Ili T CHRI TIAN H Icn 
:!n lew ••• e ••• 

T il. ket'. Lt •• C. E1I.I.nd. 1ftlalsl" 
T ile a .... Dear' D. aleb.rd. •• n, 

S t •• f:n& d lreder 
Sunday, • a.m. Momlne wo ... hlp and 

eommunloll. Theme: ··Peler. Ih .. Man Who 
Became n "~k." 10 a.m. Sunday ~hool 
~la~e!l (or all aIrs. Nurserfe will be: 
avo liable for small children and boble 
durlne wonhlp hour. WednHday. 12:15 
p.m. Penrr. Mls looary lun.h...,n Ilt lbe 
t-hurth. poUutk. 7 p.m. Choir reheaH.1 
at the church. 

Tbe ReY. E. V. SI ..... , •• 1., ST. PAUL'S LUTO EltAI'! CHU/tCH 
Sunday. 8:45 a.m. Sunday ac:hool. 10:45 •• 1 E. Jeff.r... . I ... t 

a.m. Mornlnr wOl"lh lp . Theme: " When T'e Key. J ob . P. holtE, PII' or 
You've Tried and Falled." 6:45 Junior Sunday. 8:30 8.m. DIvine wor hlp. 9::1\1 
and senior !re.. church YOllih lellow- a.m. SUnday ""hool and Bible cl .... 10:30 
ship. 8 p.m. Evenlne .ervlc •. Theme: "1\ a.m. Divine wonhlp. Th.", .. : "The rn",_ 
I. L .... r Tllnn You Think." Monday. , mon Cause." Monday. 8:30 a.m. Vaca· 
p.m. Boy ocouls will meet at Ihe old lion Bible Ichool be,ln • . 
rchool bulldlntr. Wedn .. day. , p.m. Oak-
dole servl.e. Thursd.y. 8 p.m. Pro)'" F I lL T CHUIlCH OF CIIIIIST. 
servl ••. 8 p.m. Choir r.hearsal. SCIENT IST 

1'!! •• C.UeJe .treet 
I'1R ST METHODIST CUUIlCH Sunday. 8:.3 Sundoy ,.hool. 10 I.nt . 
Jetl trae n aDd nub., ... _tree" Bible tudy nnd communion In confer .. 
Dr. L. L. O. aalnr'.a, ,.I ter ence room one- of the (OWl Unlon.H • . m. 

Th e Rev. a . It. Cr ac:ke" a,,1 ' a .. t ••• tar Le.SOn lermon. Theme: " God the p~-
T he Re". a. a. Sa.tl . alll. ta ...... . r lerver or Man." A nursery II mllntalned 

Sunday. 9:30 I .m. ChUrch ,chool In aU lor .mall .hlldren. Wednesday. 8 p.m. 
deparlmenls. ' :30 a.m. Mornln, wonhlp 1'estlmonlaL m.elln,. A r •• dln. room 
service wJth 'fermon, t'Maele in Bellev.... at 2~] ' E. W".htnrton street •• open to 
lng," by Dr. Dunntneton. .11'. pUblic daily ~excePt Sunday, and 

\1.,01 holidaYI' from 10 a.m. 10 5 pm .. 
CII UReH O F J ESUS CBJUST also. MondGY and Thurldoy ovenln, •• 7 

Ot' · LATTER nAY 8AlNT8 10 9 p.m. 
018 E. F. Ir. lolla , Ir .. t 

L. SI. ph •• Itl . b ... . Jr. , FIRST P.ESB1·TERIAN 
Dr. neb .,re. ld e,,, ft •• £. Market dreel 

Sunday. 10 G.m. Sund.y school. 11:30 Th. Ihv. P. 1I.",lnn PolI.ok. p .. ler 
n.m. prle,lhood meetln". 7 p .m. Sacr.- Sunday. 10:30 •. m. Children Ihould "0 
ment meeting. tf) their department. to go In proeel .. 

lion 10 Ihe sancluary ror the Children', 
CONG REGAT IONAL CHUI CR clay worship serv1 ••• There will be no 

~8 N. Clin ton aired '.lI\llar Sunday school. IO:.~ a.m. Chll. 
The R ev .. J ohn O. Cn .I" mlnl. ie, ,.. .. 11 .. ' · It'"'v ' ('rvice. All departmenu will 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Prlmar)' deport- partl.lpat. except th. nurury . Thl. I. 
menl - first to third ,rad el'8 of t he promotion day and department lIfTadu
church ochool. 10:45 n.m. Churrh ..,hool Ales will be I"lven awardl. The Geneva 
-departmentol c18sK~ lor nursery, kin- tholr wJl) rf.celve reco.ntllon pith.. 
der,arl.n and primary chlldr.n. 10:.5 
a.m. Mornlnll worahlp. Theme: "The (lRliRCII OF TUE NAZERENE 
Full Faith of I ChrisUan," by Prof. M. Ourlln ,t.n a nd Clinton alnet 
Willard L.'lInpe. &uest preacher. Pat Key. - '.,. flo .... . \\' ''''1 d ~1I W~tlm.". mlniliter 
Icy will .Ine "Prayer" by David Guion. Sunday. ~ p.m. WorShip. Music by Ihe 
·Mrs. G. W . Buxton. orianlst. will play chOIr .OId quarlel . 2::10 p.m. Sund.y 
"Flnlandfo" by Sihelhl~ And "Toccata In 
o Minor" by Gordon Balch Nlt-vln. 

A meeting of the state conference 01 
the Conllreiallonal Chrlltlan churehu 
ot Iowa will be at Grlnrl~1l eolle,e. Orln
nel. today and Sunday. At 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday Ihere will be. ... par.te me.lIn,l' 

4'6';{911) 
NOW •• •• Encla Monday 

Thrill Upon Thrill 
FUmed at The 

INDIANAPOLIS "500" 

,---Added 81t.---. 
'YOUNG DR. SAM' 

- SpeCialty -

ColoC'toon - Late News 

Jldt Wet' of 

CoralvWe 

Hj]U)Jlll 
ENDS TODAY 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 
THRU TUESDAY BOXOFFICE OPENS 7:15 - SHOWS AT DUSK AND 11:15 

ADULTS 50c - ClULDREN UNDER 12 IN CARS FREE! ai',lm. 
- SUNDAY-

---I AJaiior 
The MOST POWERFUL 

Screen Excttement 
of the yearl 

Powder J[eq of the World. 

DANA ANDREWS 
MARTA TOREN 

STEPHEN McNALLY 

• "SWORD 
IN THE 

DESERT" 
EXTRA ADDED 

COLOR CARTOON 

* ,* 
* * * 

No need to dress up-Come as you are 
Eliminates necessity for baby &itt .... 
Perfect sound all the time-You control it 
No parking headaches--or coats 
Refreshment stand for that mid .. veniDq ana;ck 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
Sonny Tufts 
Barbara Britton 
"Gabby" Haye. 

in rHE 
UNiAllf} 

Ita ... o&" from the 
p&l"es of The S.t-
urda)' £venJIJI" 

. Pas" . 

IBID 
* * * SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW 

r 

A nRACTION TONITE! 

.. 

Here'. a real deal. •. Torute we are runnlnq a apectal Mlcl
nlqht Show attraction. . .But, if you come in to ... the 
lut 8howing of "Untamed Breed" you cem .tay cmd ... 

the Midnight Show FOR FREEl 
Or .•. if you prefer .•. Drop In anytime aroWld IDidDlqht 
cmd he IU8t the mldDlght show at our reqWar adm1MlOil 
price. Here'8 the show you'll see, •• 

~tl-\\U'tl 
\1 S \.to"t.\\\. 

'fC\1\\ vft\\,t. \ .. ,,\\ "" 

ltii,lJ:I •• 
LAST DAY 

PLUS 

MARCH OF TIME 
"MID-CENTURY" 

TO THE WINNERS 
"Novel HU" 

"B)' 

Poplllar 

DelDa.d" 

SUNDAY 
MG M S STORY 

OF 50 GUYS 
AND A GIRL! . 

al Ihe Pulsh bou wi"' their dilld .... n type In thl! Unitl!d States. 
Food will be. fUrnlsbed . Ceor,e Leonard More than 100 teaeben are ex-
luperJnlendent of lbe upper church 
oohool. Is In cbs..,e. Lo .... r chllrch lCbool peeled to attend, representing 70 
and nu ry will meet 1\ 10:.~ • . m. colleges from 20 states. 
Ihrou,h June 2.1. Bcctnnln, Monda). 

In addition to Teller's lectures. 
Ulere will be ix lectures, two 
presentatjon of Tesearch reports 
ann two laboratory round tables. 
Each meetin, wlU be followed by 
a general discussion with all mem
bers partlclpatin,. 

June 26. Ihere wlll b# vo..,/ion B.blo "Hydrodynamics in Cosmic Phy
oohool for children .,.. Ihr~ lhrou,:h sics" will be Teller's topic in the 
16. runnln, throu,h Friday. July I . "associated June lectures" wbieb 
Jane' Xedne,. md "n. Chari .. RI,hte. 
wlll dlrecl th .. procram. will be given the last two days 

IT. lI!IA&Y'S RU/tCII or the meeting. They are spon-
lerf ....... d LI •• , Ir .. I, sored by thl! Rtseareh corpora-

at .• ~~~. s~W: ~"'=it.~~~~~,·r:~.r::··r lion .. One of the leerurl!5, "Some 
Chemical EvidenCl! Relative to the 
Orleln of the Earth," will be giv
en by Harold C. Urey, 1934 Nobel 
prize winner In chemistry, During 
the past few years be bas been 
active In research with heavy 
water and U235 for the atom 
bomb. 

Sunday rna ... : '. 1:30 ••• 10:15 and Stewart said the PIlJ'J)OSe of 
I~ :~e ·;'~~v!'n~~~)' .:"~~·a~l :=~m~ · 'l:; I lhe colloquium is to ,UmuIate c:re
the chur.h. Kovena '<'TVI_ Thu:"ld.y.1 atlve and original thinking and 
3 a~d 7::10 p.m. ConC_lon : salurd.y al . 
2:30 to ~ :30 and 7 to 7:1» p m. W~kd.y. work m teaching of coUere phy
durin. the 7:25 a.m. moue. and aIler sics Thirty of the physicists IIt-
the Novena fUYke.. • ~ 

tending will enter orilinal de-
IT. TI10tllAS 1I0al CHAPI L 

-413 N •• " enld. Dr'". •• ". Lte".,. I . IIA,.all, INI'.' 
. .". a • • er. I . W. lt-..... " .... t.r 

a tt'"_ I . ""aUer MclMlen~l, I •• ,u'. r 
Sundoy mill : 5:.5. 7:lIIl. t • • 0 and 

11:110 a.m. W~l<4Iy •. 8:30. 1 and ' :30 1.IIl. 
Holy days. 5':', 7. I . \I • m . and I!:n 
p.m. First Fridays. ~ :U. 7 .nd 7::1\1 • .m. 

Cont .hIRl : S:lIIl to , .n(! , to I p.m. 
on .11 Saturd'YI. daYI before f,rsl Fri· 
dlYI and Holy OaYI. Alto durin. tho 
rand 7:30 • .m. wukday m ..... Sun-
daYI U mlnut .. belo .... rna . 

TuNay. 7:30 P.rn. Ne .. ·,nan .Iub meell 
It Ihe cenler. 

'T. WENCESLAUS' CII uaeR 
fJ:3I I. Diven,." •• ,ee, 

vices in the new devices exhibit 
to be held Thursday nlibt. 

A "'ard PrIItH 
This exhibit ot experimental lind 

non - experimental tCllchlng de-

Journalism Alumni 
Hold Dinner Today 

Registration tor the colloquium, 
which is open without fee to all 
college physlcs tl!Dchers will be 
held in room 109, physics build
il'\J. beflnnln, Wednesday at 8 
p.m. Housing will be arrllnged in 
efregated sections ot Hillcrest 

dormitory and Currier hall. 

.... Id .. .,. W. N ••• II. p. I., More than 50 alumni of the S UI 
aev. J . 1'. Hines •• as'., hIt . II th 

SUI 
Wall 

Graduate Wins 
Street Award 

SundlY masses: 6:30.' and 10 • . m. se 00 0 Journa 8m arl! on e 
Sp«lal In51ructlon for .. ade IChool "hll- campus today for the fir t an-
Conlea.lonJ hard' 10 ':30 p.m. and 1 to I SU I j II I dl 

Donold C. Hays, Des Moines, 
SUI croduat Friday, has received 
the Wall Street Journal student 
achievement award for outstand
Inf work In finance. 

':30 p.m. Saturday. . nua ourna sm reun on n-

ST. PATIICK'S ca IIC" 
rtc E. C.urt 'ref-. 

BI . • ••• IIl1e ' , "alrlck O'Il.Ill •. ,a,l. r 
. .... It_Tlllonlll J . Pauba, a .. ' t , •• '. r 
Sund.y ma os: 1:30. 1:30. ' :45. II 

I.rn. W.ekd.y ma .. e al 7:30. ConI. Ions 
Sllurday lrom 3 to ' :30 pm Ind' p.m 

ner to be held nt 6 p.m. at Cur
rier hall. 

Alumni from Merced, CaUf.; 
Washington, D.C., lind Riverside, 
Chicago, Wilmette and Pekin, 1II., 
lire among those from ouulde the 
state who lire in Iowa City. 

ED UCATOR DIES In addition, a number of tac-

Hays was sel(l(:ted by a three
man faculty committee headed 
by Dean of Commerce Chesler A. 
Phillips. The award consisted ot a 
sliver medal Dnd a year's sub
scription to the rinanelal journal. MADISON. WIS. (.4") - Veteran ulty members and students or the 

educator Dr. Edward A. Birge, school will attend. The award Wll8 IInnounc:ed Fri
day when Hays received a B.S. 
decree In commerce at commence
ment exercises. 

president - emeritus ot the Unl- Bulletins, pictures and other 
versity of Wisconsin for the past II exhibits will be displayed tollow-
Quarter - century, died Ftiday. ing the banquet. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
This four-cubic toot model NA-4 
.tores a. much II 140 pound. of 
frozen food. Baa automatic interior 
lI,ht, adJ\.IItable teml)er.ture con
trOl. lJ\d heavy In.ul.Uon tor operat
in, Konomy. 

IUI.OO 

.-\ak allo abea' Ut, • eable foot modrl a' 1111." aDd lb, W .. 11 cubic tool 
mocJel a' ., ...... 

E tra Cos~! 
at No x 

NoW • • • 

68 p~CK~GES 

'140\\18 52,5.00 

* * * Ju,t a Small Amount 
Down Deliuerl . • • 

24 Month. in Which to Pay 

'la, " )J" .. ciy, plag.JJJ ty~ 
lI.or.ceo' lfJlllp word1 $5.95 

WIEI YOU BUY A flEW 
H HOlE FREEZER 

Your frozen food "bonus" includes de
licious Birds Eye fruits and vegebt
hlet. concentrated orange juice. cod 
filets, and two chickens for frying ! 
An attractive plug-in fluorescent lamp 
ideal for use in the kitchen. bathroom. 
or laundry room is also yours at no 
extra eo.t. 

A depend.ble G. E. freezer opens the 
door to years and years of real dollar 
lavinll on food bUl.. You can buy 
frozen food. at bi, quantity cliscounts, 
freeze your own fresh fruits and 
ve,etables, and really stock up on 
Huonal ".pedals" in meats or pro
duce. And jU8t think how easy meal 
planning will be with a well stocked 
freezer in your home! This offer will 
be open for a limited time only. so 
come in ript away I 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

n 
d 

l Ie 
':/ 



l"AOZ-rotJR - TJIB DAILY IOWAN,- 8ATURDAY, .J1JNE · .... 19S8 , · . . : kl " W· ' -~R .~. d TIger1 Score Eight 
l\iOUIS'~" Broo un'· In'· em'adn ::1·' Ie' In Sixth, Beat Yanks, L j/'" ~'~J~ . . : i " ..' ~ , 13-7; Porterfield Hurt S[ 

Cards Nip BravN; 
Musial Gets 3 Hits 

* * * * * * Four Homers Let 

Fr.ed ~aigh, Cardinal Owner, D~~~:~~ ~~~A') 9-~hC 
ST. LOUIS ("'" - Despite foul' Brooklyn Dodgers belted (our 

home runs the Boston Braves fell H·' R I· S d G homers Friday but they had to 
before a St. Louis Oardinal at- IS ' U InG on un ay ame call on Don Newcombe in the 
tack 8-5 Friday night. Three balks last inning to snip Pittsburgh, 9-7. 
by Boston Starter Bob Hal1 help- Roy Cflmpanella's two _ run 
ed the Redbird cause as Walker ST. LOUIS (AP) - The owner of the St. Louis Cardinals homer in the eighth proved to be 
Cooper homered twice for the said Friday he will ignore an order by baseball Commissioner A. the decisive blow Mthough Pee-
visitors and Earl Torgeson and Wee Reese hit a four - bagger 
Sam Jethroe hit for the circuit B. Chandler to cancel a Sunday night game until the club is giv- with the bases empty in the ninth. 
once. Enos Slaughter hit a four- en a hearing on the matter. Jackie Robinsin and Duke Snider 
bagger for St. Louis and Stan Fred Saigh, the Cardinal own- garded as law. clouted the othcr homers for 
Musial slammed out two doubles cr, told Chandler in a sharply- Playing a major league game Brooklyn, both with none on. 
and a triple in the attack. worded telegram that until he is on a Sunday night while church Snider also connected for two 

All the 'Boston homers came given a chance to present his case services are In progress, Chandler singles, the second driving in two 
with the sacks empty. the scheduled contest with Brook- said, "would cause us to for- nlns in thc seventh. 

Hall's first walk was in the lyn Sunday night, July 16, "will fclt the support and good will The Pirates, who took a 4-1 lead 
opening frame and allowed Mus- remain in status quo." of thousands of the religious peo- in the third on Wally Westlake's 
lal to score from third aher Later in the day Ford Frick, pie of this country." three - run homer, battled the 
Slaughter singled to score Red president of ~he National league. Not so, said Salgh. Brooks all the way. In the ninth 
Shoendienst earlier in the inning. also ordered Salgh not to play the "The Cardinals have not re- they threatened once more against 

Slaughter's homer scored MUS- game, Frick said an amendment ceived an objection from a church- Clarence Podbelian, third Brook-
tal from ~econd in (he third. Hall to the National league rules adopt- man or a layman to the Sunday • lyn hurler. 
committed 1\ balk in that inning ed last winter prohibits Sunday night setting," he wired the com- Gi"a' nls Club Ch"lcago Ralph Kiner led off with a 
but it dIdn't lead to a run. But night games. missioner. ,. ., • single but was forced by West-
in the next frame it did - the ball Not So "To the contrary, the (ticket) I; 1 S I h 9 3 lake. Henry Schenz singled to 
slipped from Hall's hand while he "That's ' not so," Saigh declared. sale is unprecedented, which in- For7t6. tralg I _ . right, sending Westlake to second . 
was winding up an? Max Lanier He told a newsman the rule dieates that the people, the fans, ' At this point Brooklyn Manager 
scored from third. Ha~ry Walker plainly states that a game may most of whom are church mem- CHICAGO 'W) _ , The surging Burt Shotton halted play an~ 
went to third on the balk, then be re-scheduled on a Sunday night bers, are tor it 100 percent." New York Giants whipped the l waved In Newcombe from the bud 

NEW YORK (A') - The Detroit 
Tigers broke their shackles Fri
day and snowed under the New 
York Yankees, 13-7, wrapping up 
the game with an eight run blast 
in the sixth inning. 

Detroit, in salvaging the tina I 
game of the three gamo series, 
pounded four Yankee pitchers for 
16 hits including four triples. 
The victory enabled the second 
place Tigers to pull within a 
game and a half of the pace-set
ting Bombers .• 

Yankee Pitcher Bob Porterfield 
suffered a fractured left upper 
jaw and concussion when struck 
with a pitched ball in the sev
enth inning of the game. 

Porterfield was reported in 
"good" condition Friday night at 
Lennox Hill hospital where he 
was taken after the accident. 
D.lr.n ........ .. ... 010-11)8·006 la.l(l-Il 
New York , ", ..... O"'-I'!'!-'!OO 1-7-1 

Ora)" Cal vet .. Col) Ind aebillson ; Lop"'. 
D . Jobn... (U) 1'0,lorll.ld (II) Sanl.,d 
(8) and Berra, Rouk e7) , WP. Calvtr' 
(~.I). LP, Lop .. ' ("1' ... 3), lIome run - COl
U •• (~I~)' 

Chisox Out of Last, 
Clip Philadelphia, 3 .. 2 scored on a long !ly by Schoend!- if consent is obfained from the Comparative Newcomer Chicago Cubs, 9-3, to make a pen. 

enst. opposing club. A comparative newcomer to clean sweep of their three _ game Big Don worked carefully on PHILADELPHIA UP) - Chi-
R.lt.. .. ............... ~ 1I~3 • 1 "T,hat's what it says." Salgh in- baseball, now in his second sea- series, win their seventh straight Danny Murtaugh and. was. re- cago's White Sex escaped· the 
8 .. 1. .. 11 ........... trw 2rw ",-8 II ~ 1 d d h th P t h til 

.. all. R.y H), ChlplftAft (1) and Co.,or. slsted. "Anyone can read it." son as ·eontroling owner of the game and advance into fifth place war e w en e Ira e I a Amer can eague cellar as they 
1.. .. 1 ... Ito loy (8) ... Rio •. WI". LaDler . The Cardinal owner contends Cardinals, Saigh charged Chand- in the National league standings double play grounder to Pee Wee salvaged the series final from the 
(~-!). LP. Ball (t-n. H.mo ron, - . d th . 
81 ......... 'fO".lon. C • ., .. :, Jdbr... that Owner Branch Rickey of the leI' with discriminating against Friday. Reese to en e game. Philadelphia Athietics, 3-2, Fri-

Brooklyn club gave such consent major league clUbs. . Catcher Wes Westrum, with two ;~I~:~!~:h '::::::::: :::!::::~i! t::t:: day night with an unearned 
Cleveland Edges N~ts, orally. He said Rickey had not "If you as commissioner hold home runs and Second Baseman Banll. 1'IUca (3) Podblolan m Ne.w· eighth inning marker providing 

I hd h· ttl th t th la ing of this scheduled . S (k Ith f • 1 •• mb. (8) u' C.mp ... II.; DI.t.... th Ith th a "I • tr'u h Feller Gets Win, 8.7 w t rawn IS allreemen 0 pay a e p y Eddie tan y. w our Slr1g es, W.rl. (R) Wllih (8\ and M.Call .. ,b. em w e m reo n o~ I mp . 
the Sunday night contest. Sunday night game would not be led a 16-hlt attack against two WI", 1".01.lan (4-1) . LP, Werl. (H.I\. Rookie right hander Bob Hoop-

WASHINGTON (.4'), - With Asked what he intended to do in the best interest of baseball, Cub pitchers . Southpaw Johnny Hom. runo - W •• II ..... (11th), Robl ••• n er was the victim, sullering hi s 
Relief Hurler Sam Zoldak in a in view of Frick's order, Saigh you must hold too that the play- Schmitz and' ex _ Yankee Frank ~:~:~ (~:~~~r COlb), Campl.olla 10th). firth loss, as another freshman, 
hero role, the Cleveland Indians teplied: "I don't know. We'll have ing of Sunday nigbt baseball in Hiller. j Chico O:lrrasquel, tallied the de-
managed 1.0 stifle a ninth-inning 1 " . 1 l' t ' th d h k C I 1 to wait and see what deve ops. mmor eagues a so IS no m · e Schmitz, who started, was lift- , Ba gers, 0 io U. Win cisive mar cr. arrasque go <'I 
Washington rally Friday and The st. Louis owner told Chand- best interest ot baseball. h t triple with one out in the eighth 
trimmed the Senators, 8-7, ler. he considered the eommission- "Are you prepared to do that?" ed fo~ a pin.c -hi ter in th~ S!!V- In NCAA District Meet when Wally Moses missed an at-

Zoldak, tbe fourth Indian hurler, . . enth JIl'llng. after he had Yielded 
to take the mound needed only er s order unfair. · The major leagues have ~ever 11 of the New York hits and four EA.ST LANSIN,?, MIC~. !lfI..:- tempted shoestring catch. 

't h t 't t DecUnes Comment played paseball on Sunday mghts. f th s He was charged with Michigan dynamited Michigan When Billy Hltchcok muffec\ 
two pi C es to ge WO, men ou: Chandler declined to comment 0 e run.. . State 13-6, and Ohio university Moses' outfield relay, Carrasquel 
Bob Feller, CleVeland s starte!, · S I h' t t t SPARTANS FAVORED the defeat, hiS Uurd of the year. t W t M' h' 4 2 F I d t d th 1 t 
~~\::e!!s~~r the win, his filth onsatg~'s \~a~e~~~~ 'taking issue MILWAUKEE (U'I _ Michigan It Larr: J~~enG,:"en~ the ~~ll d~~- ~~~e in ~~~r~C~~ I~~~tti~t f:U; ~~~ •• ~'av~ .... o.~a!'ols lIOII e If~e·o (I 

Cl ....... d .... : ...... 'to-eOO-I~' &-9' • with r.easons advanced by Chand- State was favored to retain its I ance o~ elan, P.IIS mg I~ baseball tourney. Phll .... lphl.. .. .. ..... 110 OOO-'! 1(1 I 
W •• hID,II. .. ...... 1t'l .. 1""3 ' 7-I1~i 'ler for cancellation of tbe game . crown in the 24th annual Cen- fourth vlCt.ory, to pullium UJ;) all A 16-hit onslaught shoved Wis- G~~~~~~ '';:':'''~I~II~·~·';iI!:~:~. (~/~ 

Follor. PloroUI (11 o,omf'Jt (8) Z.ld .. k was hi"hly unusual for a club tral Collegiate traclt and field , even for the year. ' consin past the Spartans into a H •• p.r. 
19l ••• He .... , l'fuu • ., (1): Marrer., ~ . . • . . .New York !.M8-001.3'~ 8.10--1 * * * 
1111110 m (I) lIarnol \1) , pad Evan •. owner. The commISSioner has the meet today against one of the'i Cbl.... .:: ;: :::.:: .1 .. -tOII-2" S-8'-'4 playoff with Ohio today for the 
wp, Foner HH I. f.r . . r.;c.rror. (~-'n.! power ' of a czar over organized toughest fields in ' the classic's Ja •• on (1.4) Ibd W •• lrum: Scl".II. right to represent the district in A's for Sale ... 
n.m. ruD. - hoi., (Ueb,) R •••• (13111). b b II H ' . ' (G.~) and Walker H.m. ran. - C.v- " 
1' •• , 16Ib). • '.,;, • as~ a. 15 word usually IS re- ntstory. ..ctt. (3r. ) ,W .. tr~D\ ( '! -~rd " 4Ih ). the collegiate "little world series I PHILADELPHIA (U'I _ Hoary 
--------0-----'--~------------~---------------..:.:.......:...:..:.:..:..:.:.~· "":""":"--':""''''''':'--'''':''-- 1 at Omaha, June 15-22. Connie Mack, for 50 years boss 

of the Philadelphia A thelties, sad~ 
ly admitted Friday that he would 
sell his baseball team to a truck
ing magnate's syndicate if it can 
pay the price. 

But, the 87-J car-old Mack add
ed, the price is " in the neighbor~ 
hood or" $5,000,000 and he dor, 
not think the group, headed by 

, 
I 

Mackey Soars to 81 

LEE MACKEY'S SMILE probably tUrned to a frown Friday afler 
he soared to a 81 followlnr his record breakln, round of 84 la 
ihe U.S. Open Thursday. Mackey, right. discusses Ihe toutnamell 
with Johnny Bulla, W'IO Friday shot a 66, before laklnr bls dll· 
aslrous tour around tbe course, 

Harrison Leads U.S. Open . . 
AHD.\'lOHE, PA. (AP) - The boy from Birmingham blew 

up Friday with a report hC;lnJ ill adjoining suburbs. lie shot an 81 , 
over le rion 's scorched acres, and the 50th annual Open golf 
------------, championship returned to some

millionaire Trucker Jim Clarke, 
would pay that much. Clarke, who 
now owns the Philadelphia Ea
gles football team, iirst revealed 
Thursday night that he is at
tempting 10 purchase the !lound-
ering Athletics . • 

"I would like to stay in base
billl," Mack said. "But you al
ways have a price, and if thoy 
meet that we'll sell ." 

GOLFER AlLLED 

thing resembling normal at the 
halfway poin I. 

While Lee Mllckey Jr'dlhl! Bir. 
mingham "phenom" who hit Ihe 
jackpot with (I record 64 in Thurs
day's opening round, was getting 
his lumps in a manner pain,ful 
to behold, one of the old PI'OS, 

E.J . (Dutch) Harrison , moved in 
quietly and look over with two 
fino rounds of 72-67-139. 

PONTIAC, MICH. (.4') _ A jeal- One- ttoke Lead 
ous sui lor shot and kited Pontiac's I The tnll, stooped 40-year-oid 
women's g( II champion, Mr . vctcran who came ou t oI Arkan
Thelma Clark, 39, in a deer-rifle I sas a long time ago to make hh 
ambush early Friday, pOlice ~aid. name on the tournament trail. will 
Her male-escort and her molher I carry a shaky one-stroke lead over 
were wounded. three pushing rivals into today's General Electric 

Genuine 
----------------~---- final 36 holes. He's never won l 

I * Lib.ral Trld.·11 AllaWllCI 
I 

I I 
I • . I 
I * Sllll~ Alilout Dawl I 
I • I 
I * Two J •• r.11 W_I.k 10 'ay I 
I .. . . . ' . I L _______ ~ __________ J 

. . 

Drastically, : 
Reduced to 

• 
JUST think! All 8 cu. ft. G-E for less than 

$200.00. It's a value you can't afford to 
pass u~! ' In it you get ~11 the G~E quality, 
dependability ~d economy. Streamlined 
beauty. ~arge stainless ~teel freezer for frozen 
food and ice CUbes, high-h\lmidity vegetable 
drawer-these are a few of the features pro
vi~. But you'll r.ave to hurry, The number 
01 thele great bargains is limited! 

• 

IEASOI' WHY I.E.'S THE BUY 
* HII tbe fa_III G-! lelled-In relrl'trating ., •• 

lelli fer Ioug ·re.r. of depeudable ~ll\e. 

* Provl4e1 u, to 50ro IDore .torlU .ploe· tball 
o .. er .. 04ell oeeuP1hll the .... t no,r Iplce. 

* More tbln 2~".0'O G-B'. have riven continuous 
_"lee for l' rean or 10Illlf. ' 

Other G·E ~JtJdel. Priced til Lote 0. ,189.15 
• 

, .1 . 

NATIONAL LtJAGUE 
W I. I"CT. 

K •• oldyn .......... ·!1 17 .611 
~I. Louis .......... ~7 n .611 
Ph1hldolphl. . .. .... ~1l I~ .:191 
Bostun ..... _., .. "!t ~e .G U 
St1\t York ......... :!11 21 .1"8 

)(",hlC'aC'o .. , ~" .. ... ·!II " .06 
1'11I.burch " .... " . 18 88 .416 
01"')11".11 .... .... l ~ ~u .~u·! 

AMERICAI\' LEAGUr. 
W L Pd. 

~ew York . . , ...... :{'! 'l .tf4J6 
Delrol.. ., . , ...... ~!J H .671 

. ....... .. 3U ~. .64HI 
....••• :!:t .)., .(,)11 

.... : t\ ;H .'61 
I •• • n I:Ift ,:Uj'! 

....... W 89 .'I~ 
I. . ...... 11 ~K .3~3 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

SI. L •• I. " 1I •• lon ~ (nllhl) 
fi,ookl," 9, l'IU .b~'rh 7 
" ' 40~" Vnrk n, Cblraro It 

GU 

1 
1I 
M~ 
0; 

11 
I :'~i 

G8 

I' ~ 
4 
.,~ 

I" • IJI. 
IB 
16 

Phtldolphl. .1 Cln.lnn.II, p •• tpo".d 
Cr.lri) 

AMtllUCAN LEAGUE 
Chlo.,o 3, Phll.delphla .! (pl,hl) 
~,. l ... ftul~ I;!. BOl tt,.. 1 
D.lron 13. N .... Yo.k 7 
Clev.land 8. Washln,lon 1 

TOO A :V'/I PIT CHERS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Uefroll at Boston - Trout ~:H" v. 
KI.d.r (~-t>. 
SI. Louis ., N.w York - Dorllb It-\) 

VI . Il.,oel •• (4-3) . 
Clov.l.n~ at I"hll.d.lphla - G ... I. 

('H) vo. Url"lo (1·1). 
Chlc.,n .t''' W1lshlnrlon - rlerce (1l .. 1) 

.1. ConsueJu (O-U), 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

New Yttrk d St. Loul, - lla,'.", ('! .. o, 
YI. MUDd., (O!_'!), 

D •• okly. at Clntlnn .. U - ••• (6·S) VI . 
Wehmeier ('!-j). 

B •• lo. 01 Chi .. ,. _ Bickford (~") VI. 
Mln"e. (13) . 

Phll.d.lphl. .1 PIUlbar,b - Reb.rlo 
(1·) ,·S. Law (0'(1). 

.. 

", .. ".,,,,n7 

In 
Rip. 'n' Ready for 
Smokin' Steady
SEE YOUR 
'DIALErt- DE lUXE 

$1.50 
SUPREME 

'2.00 
TRU·CR"IN 

.3.50 
SELECT GR"'N 

'5.00 

What's the Verdict, Doc? 
~ 

carpcllo listened to Bob 
Gelgel's belrt before their profeSSional match at Hills Wednesday 
night and pronounced his n)Ponent in tap condlUon. Scarpello 
won bls professional dcbut wlten GcJrcl, a former Iowa wre '\ler, 
was disqualified lale In the match. 

Cedar Rapids 

CE-MAR 
ACRES 

1st Ave. between G.R. and 

Marion 

STOCK CAR 
RACES I 

Sun. NlCJhl JUDe 11 

Wed. Nlqht June 1. 

Tim. triala 8130 P.M. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIAl'lON 
olumbul ~. I"dl.napollll ~ 

Columbul I, MlnpeapoU 0 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Dt. Molan G. Denver. 

THREE-. LEAGUE 

major championship. 
On his heels llS the shortened 

field of 52 goes into golf's most 
gruelling test will be Johnny Bul
la, with a brilliant 66 - the day's 
best; Jim Ferrier, the transplant. 
cd Australilln with steady I'ounu~ 
of 71-60, and Julius Boros Qf 
Southern Pines, N.C., a r cent ad
dition to the IJro ranks, with 68·72. 

Ben nOlan Clo 'e 
And right behind this trio,. close 

enough to scare them silly, was 
game little Ben Hogan a( 141. The 
ball tam, who on Iy ] 7 mG)lti')s ago 
was supposed to have bcen 50 

terribly injured in an auto wre<:k 
that he would never again be a 
major factor in championship gol!. 
was breathing down their necks 
with 72-69-141 and shOWing no 
sign' of ti ring. 

r 
Anti.Climax at BOJtoni 
Browns Bounce BoSOl 

BOSTON WJ-Frlday was anti· 
climax day at Fenway par~ Bos
ton's heavy nltting Red SoJ 
broke only 'One record and eqlialled 
another as Uley were beatcl1. 12·7, 
by the Jowly SI. Louis Browns. vic
tims of ThursdllY's 20-4 slaugh)er. 

When Bob Doerr slugged his 
seventh homer or the season, biB 
fourth 111 IWD games, it gave the 
Sox a totui of 15 in four games, 
matching [l mark or the New 
York Yankees. 

Til seven run gave ~stcJn 58 
in three games - four uetter than 
the previous mnrk. 

SI. L •• I, .• 001.111.83.3 1'l-3-t 
O."ten . . 1,., ·!O·! ..... ·300 1 .. 11~ I 

G. rver, , III"' •• (8) an. I.aIl.r: iii .. 
Uermolt . thins (;l . P.,al un 8.~1 
fit) _nd TebbeU . WI' , Oarver C3 •• ). J,r , 
lieh.a l1s tIt·'n. lIome .. un. - wm .... ' 
( 11th). (lorver (1111. L."h .. 1 (lilt). 
n •• " nlbl. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiii_"";iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Rac •• 8:15 P.M. 

Adm. 1,00 lax lncludod 

CblldroD \.lud., 12 &.0 

51 
HALLS GIFT SHOP 

1'7 1'0 . h1J1U fQI IJ: 



&Gaox 
WIl:i anU· 

park. Bos
Red Sol[ 

eqllalled 
12·7, 

,I 

Blind 22 Years SUI Student Graduates in Law ICounty Expenditures, 
, . I R · f M 

Gold Indicted 
l'BE'DAlLY mwA ., S"ATURDAY. J1iNE 1171f5 

IA D~ bARNEY SElDEllT . . . . ' . ecelpts or ay 
"/ 'm u Iu!:)' mUll," says Richard R d b J 

Sclll'cl1lpf, Rock Island. ~ ll ., but eporte y ansa 
his r orcl doesn't show It. 

High . chool valedictorian, Au
Austana fOll~e debate team, a B.A. 
in Ihrc yl!~rs and one summer 
session, a radio sin gel' on station 
WLBS h J,lcksonville, Ill. - no
thing fq. unusual so far. But Dick 
SchrcllipC. is blind. 
Sch~crilpf 'received his J.D. de

gree friday from SUI's eollcge of 
law, cjimaxing an uphill tight 
which began when he was strick
en with pneumonia and measles 
12 years ago. The illness caused 
his loss of sight. 

He entolled at the Illinois school 
for the Blind, Jacksonville, Ill., 
when ho was five years old and 
began learning Braille al six. 

Graduating from high school as 
cim;s valedictorian in 1944, 
Schrcmpf el1}'olled at Augustana 
rollcgc, Roell Isiand, Ill. He was 
a member o~ Gamma Alpha Bet'll 
social fraternity and Pi Kappa 
[)ella n!lUonal speech fra lemity. 

He rl\.ceived his degree magna- I 
cum ladCie fl'om Augustana in 1947 
and \Vas Jlelcctcd for "Who's Who 
in Arncl'iean Colleges," a publi
cation Jlsting outstandjng college 
students. 

Schrompf entered SUI's law 
college that same 1al1. 

By employIng readers and tak
ing class notes in Braille. 
Schremp! breezed through his 
three years 01 Jaw. He believes he 
can take not«ls in Braille as fast as 
\he av.erage student in longhand. 

Hired Readers 
Most of his textbooks were reael 

to him by hired readers, but dur
Ing his last year he discovered 
that the New York public library 
will record books on unbreakable 
vinylite without charge for blind 
students. Volunteers trom thc 
New York stage do the dialogue. 

Sehrempf is single and has no 
prospects ---i he says. He collects 
jazz records and "likes baseball, 
football and basketball as a spec
tator." 

Will Ta.ke Bar 

AN UPHILL FIGHT WAS CLIMAXED Friday when Dick Schrempf, 
(secood frrm rlgM), Rock Island, III., received his J.D. (law) degree 
from SUI Pres. Virgil M. Hancher. Blind for 22 years, Schremp wen I 
through his three years of law by employing readers and takin&' 
class notes in brail. 

Work on 13-Story Vets Hospital on Schedule 
Work on the IOlVa City Vet- I ing building has been poured, and 

eran's hospital is progressing on two partitions have been installed 
schedule, Res id e n t Engineer in the interiOr. 
Ralph Brooks, said Friday. A retaining wall has been erect-

BI'ooks said concrete has been ed along the west side of the 
poured for the cl!nter section of hospital grounds. It will form an 
the seventh floor of the 13-story enclosure for a parking lot. which 
building, and brick work on the will be covered with a stabilized 
west wing has been erected as base paving of rOlled rock <llld as .. 
high as the second floor. phalt oil, Brooks said. 

Brooks stressed the fact that The remainder of the hospital 
brickwork was being slowed by grounds will be graded and prob
a shortage of experienced labor. ably seeded this fall, Brooks said, 
He said 40 more bricklayers were as the ground will be too damp 
nceded immediately. An experi- in the spring to finish landscaping 

He plans to take the Iowa bar enced bricklayer can earn as much before the completion da te next 
examination next week and the I as $3 an hour or $25 for an eight M 
Illinois examination in October. hour day, hc said. ay. 
"Ill decide to practice law, r plan Thirty percent of the steam 
to hang out my shingle in Mo- pipes {or the building have been MARRIAGE LICENSE IS UED 
line. There it is an advantage 10 installed in the basement, and ven- Marriagc licenses were issued 
be able to practice in both IIIi- tilation ducts are now being in- , Friday in Johnson county clerk'8 
nois and IQwa." . stalled in the basement, first and office to Charles R. Eichor, M3, 

He will spend the summer sit- second floors. Wayland , and Betty J ean Bald-
ting in on trials and visiting law Brooks said two of the build- win, Tiffin ; Alan P . Rutenbcclt, 
o[ficcs to gaih experience. He will ing's boilers have been partially C4, and Donna M. Buck, both of 
go to Chicago in late August for installed in the sub-basement of Maquoketa, and to Donald F. Mer
a quiz course bcfore attempting the main building. Part of the rifield. Iowa City, and Ethel Jack-
the Illinois bar. concrete for the independent park- son, Cedar Rapids. 

HONDIE 

Total Johnson county expendi
tures for May wel'e $326,615.56, 
and total receipts were 85,907 .14 
according to County Treasurer 
Lumir W. Jansa's monthly report. 

Largest item of Income was 
$23,503.78 [or 1949 agricultural 
land payments refunds. Largest 
outlay ot the month was $121,-
926.96 to county school districts. 

Of the balance oI receipts, cur
rent taxes contributed $18,206.69. 
specJal assessments were $14,624, 
miscellaneous colleetlons were 
$50,382.32, and delinquent taxes 
paid were $1,994.13. 

Other expenditures were: sec
ondary road maintenance, $33,-
077 .13; secondary road construc
tion, $851.09; stale institutions, 
$31,905.86; corporation funds, $23,-
028.18; state auto lees, $47,775,69, 
and state auto use tax, $8,085.43. 

General county payments, $10,-
858.83 ; bonds, $5,000; interest on 
bonds, $926,25; Iowa City street 
lights, $1,429.48; Sidewalks, $93.15. 

Agricultural land payments re
funds for 1946 and J948, $12,-
083.86 and $10,060.11. 

Other receipts were: auto use 
tax, $8,309.11; auto fees, $7,868.21; 
school districts, $8,219.04; corpO
rations, $4,208.71; Iowa Coity street 
llghts, $7,794.63; paving assess
ments, $6,334 ; secondary road 
maintenance, $1,833.88, and sec
ondary road construction, $192.95. 

PHILADELPHIA BIOCHE~-
1ST, Harry Gold, Frldu was 
charred with esplona.e by a 
federal rrand Jury tor aile&,edly 
oOllJpirlo&, to rive U.S. atomic 
seere ... to RUlsla durio&, the war. 
He was charred with belnr a 10-
between ot Klaus Fuchs, British 
Spy, who alle&,edly rave Infor
maUlIo to Go;d tor transmission 
to the Soviets. 

Hershey, Geologist, 
To Attend Meeting All Quadrangle Residents 

10fficiallyi Move Today 
H . Garlnnd Hershey, state goo

All students ol!icially will have logist at SUI for the Iowa Goolo
moved out ot the Quaq,angle by ' gical Survey, will attend a rnect
today Quad officials said Friday. ing ot President Truman's Water 

Students who plan to remain Resources Policy cOfTlmission In 
for the summer will be checked Sioux City Monday and Tuesday. 
out, and reassigned to new rooms Hershey, who Is chairman of the 
immediately. It is estimated that Iowa Natural Resources council, 
there will be approximately 400 will a ttend thc mccting as the rep
residents in the Quad for the sum- resentalive 01 the councll. 
mer. He said thc meeting was tor 

All facilities will remain In op- the purpose of cnabling interested 
cration for thc two days between citizen groups to give constructive 
semestcrs to accommodate stu- suggcstlons on which a sound na
dents not leaving school. tiona I watel' policy can be based. 

WINS MEDAL 
AMES (JP)- Conrad E. Fru.!

den, consulting engineer from lhe 
Allis - Chalmers tractor division, 
Milwaukee, Wis. , was named win
neI' of the Marston medal for 
achievement in engineering at thl! 
annual Iowa State college com
mencement Friday night. 

All types of water conservation, 
control and uses will be discussed. 

YOUTH DROWN 
FONTANELLE, IOWA UP) - A 

14-year-old boy drowned Friday 
as he was swimming with two 
companions in 0 farm pond near 
here. He was Glenn Mangels, son 
of Mrs. Gertrude Mangels of Fon
tanelle. 

ONE Of' THE ~I IN. Hud""" 4-d ..... ' 
IUpe, I '. In tDwn. SII3. WIU tradr lor 

cheaper en. Dial 1S7 • . 

11311 PO!'.'TIAC 4-<1oor. 1937 Cht'VTOIeI t. 
doo,. 1131 Ply mouth coupe. INl Tord 

ludor. INt Bu ick 4-<1oor 'Pft'1I1. ltu 
N .. h dub COU"'" IN' NI 1\ MO. new 
tlrea. See thelle Ind oth.r .00<1 UHd 
oars It EKWALL MOTORS, m S . CJlpl-
101. 

11142 NASH club coupe; 1142 Buld, 4· 

Rooms lor Benl 
~ ROOMS lor marned udonll or .... d 

'Iud.nt men. ... 717 E. J.ff.,...,n 
Phone ".,. 

Roo~1S tor renL Mm. Dbl %172. 

ROO IS. Clo<e In M.le ~u~te 
drnt.;. CJlU .,'m:,,&> .-. 

ROOM FOR nlor mtillc or tnt m. 
Dear hoiopltal. Phone 3807. ---TWO DOUBLP: room and ono-half 
room . • 'Dr -... Oppo..te WOOlWOrth' 

115 So. ClInton. :trd floor. 

ST .. ·L.EY t>."URSING hen 
,.....0\,.1·( ,1 ,and ~1derl PH" 11. 

"a,'f!' pkJCfl tor me.n and "0IlU'11. tal~ 
II~ til . W •• bln.,on. Imn. m W. Mon
rve ."wl or pilon. 2J'1-J. ----_. -........- ------

SO~fE'I1{IJoIG NEW! For lit" bHI ear 
"A-. h~ ltl a Chetn ere.Jn wash at 

\\'l':L.llR STANDARD SERVICE. onl), 
'1.:10. 

door JJ>e('laI; IN.I Nuh 2-door; 11140 
8Ulek p.dal 4-door ; 1_ Ford ludor: 
1838 PI¥It\OUlh coupe: 1m Chevrol.1 1-
door. See th_ and other URd .,.,.. at 
E.KWALL MOTORS, m So. C.pltol . 

Roo~1S [0< m.n. Close in. 221 N. Unn PORTADut .1 trle •• willl .. aehlna 
(til . lor r nl. $$ ""r month. SUtCm 

SEWIJoIG CENTZJ\, lIS S. DIlb\!Qve, 
1138 CHEVROLET, ,00<1 condilion. Call DOUBLE <oOP\ lor 1 .... 0 siudenta. Slttp· 

41 5. . In, room. ".,. I"ULL.ER BRUSHES and eoometia. Call 
&-1". 

1.37 FORD. ,ood runnln, oondillon , $!jO. SINGLE ROOMS with board on bu lone. 
CJlU '~2". CI'II4W1te cJrlJ and leuMr. lakin, 

MiacellaneolU lOt' Sol. 
IUmnllt.f' work. Dial 1Z03. 

8Tl1DENT IlUmmtr I'OOI'ftI and &bowen. 
1\5 E. Market after 5. 

ROLLAWAY btil 3 monlhs Old. In ,00<1 
Mndilion. Orl3lnall ), eoat 1lt._.e11 ROO1olS - mer. Jtudenll. SI. pine porch . 

lor $20.00. Dial 4583 between II I.m. and Iln,lo room.. III So Oo-.rno.r. 
8 p,m. 

TABLE TOP la •• tove. $40. Rollaway 
bedl. chelt of drAW.,.. ~UCly limp. 

"udent desk. utility rupboardl. bO<Jk
rack ltand. unI tabl •• d .. kJ. drlpolator. 
chairs. 01.1 21.!l$. 

DOUBLE rOOm fo r m.n. 319 So. Capitol. 
Phone 34:10. 

REMINGTON nol el... port.bl. . Good COOL llooM . men. Cloae In , Pri\'lIelt • 
.ondltlon. C.1l '-032'7. 011.1 &-tW----------------------

APPROXIMATELY 100 I",al volum •• TWO rooll\J for &Irl .,Iduat 
cheap. Fin. cDndlllon. Phone 1-0380. Call 5111 belween S-I_p_.m_, ___ ... 

ludenl L 

EL.ECTJIIC portable pbonofT.pb. .U n-
Call '-1570. 

WESTINGHOUSE rerrl,erator "5. p pon. 8511. _______ :.-_____ ~-

8EAUTIFUL BLUE Ora Sod for .. I •• WANTt;D: Studenll 
Kulcber. Sod Co .. 40% IIIh Ave .. S.I .. __ n_e_lc_Il_·._c_a_t_e.. ________ _ 

Cedar lIapldl. lowa DI.t 3-:1063. WANTED: Applbmcc .... palr m.n. The 

QUlCK LOANS on j~wel'" -'nl .. ·~· 
radio •• ete. HOCK·Jl:YE LOAN, II.'" 

S . Dubuque. 

Larew Co. 

Riders Wanted 
~" LOANED on ,un.. e.mer... RIDER to New York I avln, June 12 

dlamondl, cloth:O" ete. RILlAJlLE 0 1 I 41181 . 
LOAN CO., 10' E . Burlln&lon. =~~~=!!!!!!:!!!!!!:=====!!!!!!:~ 

Want To Buy AIRPLANE FOR SALE 
New 1947 model Taylorcrott. 

8 ",.n,. MOVIE PROJECTOn . Call 8·0177 
bel ween 12;00 and 5;30 p.m. Has been storcd. Will sncl'lflce or 

Apartmenta for R.nl 

ONE three·room 8pIl'lmollt. PrlYate both. 
Student InAn and wire. One .1~pll\' 

room lor . tudent man Ind wile. 01.1 
30426. --------------------SMALL a~rtrllent. .lu~ent c::ouplc on'1 

or graduate L,dy. Pho"c 01111 betwe.n 
0·4 wc<>kday, only. 

NEW, partly lumbhO<!, 2·room. prlvale 
b~l h. G.rden all'eacly planted. '16.00. 

Dial '-0630. 
2'J,·R OOM lurnbhtil apartment. ullll

Un p.ld. Laun~ry prlvlle~ .. , ~tr7 .. >O. 
AIIO room lor couple. IIllhl c<loklnK prjv. 
1H.,~el, ~~.,.OO. Dial 0'111, 

ONE.R OOM b •. ement apartment . both & 
kltchenett •. In exchange lor hou.ework. 

Dial 61157. 

Garages for Rent 

trude tor late model car. 

PHONE 8-0922 

WANTED 
UNIVERSITY MEN, FULL 

OR PART TIME 
We have nc d COl' veral en-

thusiastic young men who ar at
teodiog coUege to sell Frillid il' 
appliances-linest in the busln ". 
We will furn ish you lends. Our 
compensation plan Is /Ill olwor
tunlty to mnke high arnings Ihi' 
summe r or longer. You will be 
trained by the Frlgidai r filct;,ry 
represen tative. 

BabySittmc} 
23e "our. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RE TAL - SALES 
Rental luggage troller 

by the hour, day, or week 
m&hway 211 near Airport 

Phone 6138 

WANTED 

Student Fou~tain Help 
Apply 

RACINE/S 

NEW - Full S ite 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 b~!~J I~~~dcd 
WIKEL 

Typewriter Exchange 
124 \; E. Collcee. Dial 8-1051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
'BRIGGS & TRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVlCES 
220 S. CHnton Dial 5723 

MAIlER BROS. 

TRANSl~ER 

For Etlident Furniture 

Moving 

ond 

Dual:Ull Tlilnlifcr 

By CHI C YOUNG r WANT AD RATES T 
OARAGE. 424', $0. Clinton. E,enl", •. 

Apartment for sale 
KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. Dial - 9696 - Dial 

ANDERSON 

so HE'S 
ALLI:(U;IC 

MOOfII' 
LIGHr.~~" 
HeSA 
DItAD 
PIGEON ,!.' 
HIS 
8Ac.I-Ji LOR 
DAYs 
A~e 

• • 
Classifi ed Display 

One Day ...... ...... 75c per col. 

WANT TO lIade lal'jle APnrUnent house 
on I Jarrn. MUlt b~ av8ro lowl City. 

inch Pre <nl InCllmTtln\ rtp I ""u •• 
nels 20'.. IVrite bo" 26. DRily Iowl" . Six :onsecuUve days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive Insertions 
One day.............. 60 per word 
'three Oars ........ 100 per word 
She: Days ............ 130 per word 
ODe l\tonth ........ 390 per word 

Check your ad In the Llrst ISlu. It ap
pears. 'fhe Dolly lowkn cun 1)0 respon

Music and Radio 
CUAHAN rEED repo'r. ror .11 make. 

Home Ind Auto r,dl" •. Wo pll'k UP .nd 
deliver. SUTTON !lADIO Ind TEU:VlS
ION. 331 E . Market, Dial 223 • . 

EXPERT r.dlo r.p.I .... Pltkup Ind de. 
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SU. 

VICE. a E. Colloge. Dial 10151. 

Typing 

. Ible lor only one Incorr.ct Inscrllon. THES[S _ General Ty plnl - Mlmeo-

Deadline. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

J. Stephens 
Classi(ied Mana,er 

4191 
FOI Rent 

ROOMS FOR men or wOmen. 3 or 4 

j1raphln,. Not.ry public. Miry V. 
8urns, GOl ISBT BldQ ., Phone 26~ or 
232'. 

ACCURATE. reolOllable •• /lIe lenl. Tht I., 
general typln,. Experl.nced. Mildred 

Klpnl., 8·0778. 

1'YPING. e.II "·12IlO Art.r 8 p .m. lur 
elllclcnl typlnl ..,rYlce. 

Work Want.d 
CURTAINS Ulundered. 0101 56\lJ b,. 10 

a.m. 

WILL CARE lor children or do hou.e· 
work lor board. room , and amA Ii wale 

during . utrlmer les.lon. Ext . 2210. 

Insurance 
people. Ph. 4766 or 7996. 714 KirkwOOd . For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE an~ 

othcr In uronce, purcha e of IJOMES. 
Lo.t and Found LOTS. and r .M.A. Ioan.·- i CC Whllin,· 

Kerr n.ally Co. OJa' 21%3. 

LOST NEAR :w SO. Luc.s: Parakcet 
bird . charlreu. e. Reward. Phone H73 Wa. h the eu)', economical WI)' .tI.,· 7 p.m. 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dl.nce iesSOCll. MIlD! Youdl 

WUriu. Dial 114115. 

Where Shall We Go 

"WlIAT YOU neO<! lor your health I. 
a lillie Slin and air." "But doctor, I 'm 

not even married." WISE BIRDS FLOCK 
TO mE ~AWK'S NEST. 

Wanted To Rent 

WANTED; FOSTER HOMES tor .hlldren 
In Ilb .. wf!eks summe-r !ie: (on-especially 

ClUholic and Lulllerans. University ex
l,n~IQn UtO. 

,.A.QOM AND BOAJU) 

LAUNDROMAJ 

Waah by Appolntmelll 

Dial 8-0291 

'8&0 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

A HEUCOPTER'" 
\-1M "'AGE IS SLOwiNG 
ME Da.YN 10 A DOG
TROT' tN 1M MENTAL 
SPRINTS! .. . 'YES ' .,. 

"'AND t-ON 1 H.a.\IE 10 
SI-lAAE THE fN:JNEY 
W1T~ ROBIN fOIt THINK:' 

ING OF -n..E IDEA. If I. 
1'1-11: CHIEf ,.t,CCEPTS 

IT! .; 

1 

Get 
HUlts 

file MllltAt! 
/l'gr 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY r 

"P -.., 

"He leo, you've been wich me now for twenty.~ve f.cars, and 'lec.', 
'- • token of appreciation,'~ -

J 
I 

t 

n 
d 
Ie 
,'/ 

k 
d 
b 
Ie 
)-



H ighlight.s 

WHERE, OH, Despite careful planning for entrance into the fieldhollse, many of Friday's 
rraduates probablJ rulped and wondered It they'd ever find their rh:ht place when they first viewed 
the Cl'owds frOID a dll'aBee. Closer view, though, fOlllld clearly marked signs, designed to facilitate 
the whale "Operation Commencement." But no amount of planning eoald do any thin&" about the 
lun, which brouaht IllADJ rowns off to be slung (ver arms and many caps to bc used as fans. 

"THE PARTICIPATING Citizen" 

was the topic of the commenee

ment addresa ,Iven before II 

record number of 1,858 SUI 

rraduates at tbe nel!1hou8e Fri

day. The president of the Am-

erlean Motion Picture Industry, 

Eric Johnston, told the rraduates 

to enter $(Iotety .. fullJ partlcl

patinr and dlseernln, olU&ens 

and to recornlze the threats to 

de",ocracy. 

.... ~,.."" 
IOWA CITY POLICE ~m A 0000 JOB friday but t1lere were mure bad traffic 51101& than there 
'Wen oU\teu. 'M"", \l\\tnet.\\t)-. Tetn\1\ded lI\ude\lt!< \\nd tOWIl. U\a\\1\ of the huvy \utt\(I "Ull 
hete IlUT\1\, too\\)I,\\ ,,,-. 'the he" .. y '\IUr.\\Of (lOU1\\ tOt \he commencement ceremonies ea\\ed lrt 
9.\\e1\~ 101\4 lo\'\\\"lle lul", \utl\(I lams and lonc wails tor lints of cars \0 m)ve. llut the whole 
ltrolram 'If" .avor .. w"" wea\her beautllu\ enoul" to call lorth \be best nature In lleallie. 

1950 Commencement 

WHAT'S EVERYBODY SO SOLE~IN FOR? Kirk Donald Ander
son, two-and-one-half-years old, brcug'1tt alon&, a toy In case he 
found the Irowll-up commencement ceremony too borlnl. Kirk 
paused long enough from playing to watch the black-gowned 
figures tile past him. "Nt' so impressive, it you ask me," he seemed 
to say. Kirk was II visitJr from Chlcaro, here to see his cousin, Mrs. 
Robert Feraren, receive her bachelor of arts derree. 

.1; ;: :~ 

THERE WAS MORE THAN A DEGREE in store Friday for Evan 
Tallman, Iowa City, commerce rrp.duate. Patty Ricketts, AS, also 
of Iowa City. added a touch nJt scheduled In the prOlram d18-
trlbuted to the participants when she kissed Tallman after ijle 
ceremonies were completed. And there were probably many similar 
"awards" not seen by the Cllmera. Proud pp.rents, wives, chUdren 
_nd airl friends huared and killed rraduates as they were met In 
. __ .~_" ~,.".~ vn.~h." ,ne t,ela.house following commencement. 

\ 

/ 

Daily I wan Photos 
By Jo n Sundberg 

Fre M. Hoar 
I 

George Black 

WHERE'S DADDY,l\10MMY? Little Donald Cahalan probably came nearer beating' the 
commencement exercises Friday than anyone In the fleldhcuse. Held hy his mother, D:lnald walled 
not-too-patlently to see his dad, Joseph D. Cabalan, Iowa City, march by. Dp.d received his dertee In 
dentistry. And before the cerem~ nics were over, many of the specIP.tors, Including Dad, pr.bibl, 
wished they were dressed as briefly as Donald. 

CONGRATULATIONS, Doclor! 

And the ,reetlng's mutual. SUI 

conferred doctor of phlIOIOpbr 

delrrees on a married couple Fri· 

day durin, commencement cere· 

monies. l\tr. and Mrs. Uwanf 

• Bilodeau. the happy recipient!, 

are from Hopedale, M_ BoCk 

majored in psychology "bile 

a ttendln, I. And they both 

will now work with the alrtorct, 

cJnducUnl:' re earch on problelllS 

In human resources. 

" 

,. "i"': ~ 

TOE REAL THING. Or.dllatlon wun" complete Friday 'or SUI', ...... 
atu ulltl1 tbey turned In the "blanks" they fe4:elvtd on the IItale In \he fleldhoule fill' \be I'nl dIJIIpIIIo 
Alter the commencement ()cremonlcs, the streets between the fleldbou.. and Campu, ato"",, 'Will 
dt)\ted wUh Iwelterlnl Iradllates ambllnl back lIel" A lhe river to flnl"h up Ihe ",!Ie .... ... 

Shown here II a line of rradu,te, pauln; Ihrourh Campu Ktore, and reeelvl"r th.lr real .... ...... 

creased : 
BUmmer : 
of the bl 

Tile ir 
be done 
rowing II 
rather th 
liarper ! 

SCcurJr 
Is in the 
mittee ec 
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of tbe 10 
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After I 

NEw' 
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